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Facu ty Assembly OK's 





BUSH? I ~ -
11 hJ\ 1 omt' lo our .. 11cnt1011 !h,11 d cc, lain rncmoe, al !he .io 
m1 111'>lr,11,011 com,,der ltl(' Joo r nal l he he1tit1t 01 Bu!>hneslt 
Wt.'b'> IC• delinC'> ta1 .. r1 <1 '> J 10w woody fll,rnl w ,111 sore.iom;t 
lu.irlCII(", Slu ub 
I 111', couldn I be wh,11 the dd lHllll'>ll,110 1 llll'.)111 lly bu')tl Wh,ll 
tnen lhd llf' r11e,111 1 Whdl e~JC!ly •'> bu">h ' 
\\'(',11111.: wh,tc '>OCk') Jnct ICIIIU!, '>hOI:'!'> 10 ,l to,mJI bdnoue, I') 
bu'>h 
Brc..ikmg w nlCJ 111 c hurC11 and P•C k111g your nose J I the drnnet 
1,1blc ' '> bulih 
b.,- Joe Ga gh,m 
I~ 1":osue ol lac u t1.,-
e11.:,lut1hon was ei.olved last 
lhui '>dd~ by Su 101 1. Un1ve1 
',l!V ':o r dCully As mb!y 1 hey 
voted 32 to 'Zl •n la11 01 ol 
i~~~~,n~om
1
~~ 11 ~u~!~:!! 
I OI I JCUlfy eva UdllOn lhe 
l)IOOO':,JI l('Jd 
We ,ecogm1e 1 11ghl'> 01 
':otuOenls 10 conduCI 
ev.t lu.1 11011 st ,es ol the 
IJCUIIV ,ncl u 111g !tub 
seauent uubl1ca ion ol !he 
result':> 01 lhese 
evdluJlrons H owev er 
l ctculty p,11 hc,o 11611111 any 
evaluJl•on ':ohal be al the 
a>t1on ot 1nd1v1 I 1c1cul ty 
me mbers II onductea 
.-.uch an evc1lu.1 ,on would 
be adn11111s 1e1 collecteo 
ano o, o:e!osea entirely Dy 
:,11Jden1s 
Another prooosal was sent 10 
facul'Y Assem bly by 1he Joint 
Counc,I on StuOent Alla1rs and 
Iha! 1ecomendat1on wa s also 
voted on 1 he prooosal was 
ae1ea 1edby a vote~ 331025 It 
•ead 
1 he Jo1n 1 Council 
recommends 1he 
COODera t10ll of the !acuity 
wn h the Sluden1 Govern 
me111 Asscx: 1c11ion in the 
adm1n1-,11a1,on OI' the 
S1uo e n 1 lnstruci, onal 
Report tStR J by reservrng 
appro• 1ma 1ely 1h1r ty 
minutes of class lime 
' a,d lhe end ol th•S 
semeste r ( l or sa ,a 
Publ1ca11on 1 The 
evaluahon 1s 10 be sub 
seauen!ly Published afl(I 
A t) u'>h Ill WIMI M OSC'> !>il w bu1n1n•t 111 the wilder nes'> ' 
M ak111~ ,1 11 11\decen1 pr op0\11,on then ol lc1 1ng lhe r,, I ,1 tie, :>et 
ba1 ,llld '>Olll(' DJ!aChule n,1011 , .. bush 
leavintJ d poke1 ~ame whe n you I e wum,ng •'io llu!>h 
1 here ,1 , e :.e,ual coo nora11on"' 10 the word tha t we won 1 ~o ,nio 
,11 lhl 'i 11 ,ne 
Pi.:erng on !he 101let ~at r!t bush 
Jem illiams 
Asses es Media 
/ llll(e11r1K lhe dumrnrh a, Mdd,1me I us~ud SIS bush by Raye Hl8 
At d IJ<H ly 111 someone el~ s holi!>e gelling sick on the , uij rs 
bush 
There ... W1lha !, the ta lk 
show hO':, I Wllh IS lhe TV 
per sonali ty 1al! ough very 
br1elly 1. w ,1ham!t !he middle 
class Ame11ca libe ral 
W1l hams Ure h man com 
Dute, WIiham lhe en 
Al lunch making som eone lauptl so lhdl milk COlll CSOU I ot !heir 
uose ,s bush 
Le,1d111g d see•nR eye dqi JWJy h om 11 s mas1e, wit h Dog 
V urnmre., 1s bush 
Ari 1t1111gs cons1de1ed floweve, the JOUR NA L ceel s 11 has 
hirndled TIIE' issue with honesty la1rness and cando, Alie, all 
!Sil I one ,ssue Ill the hand WC)f th I.NO Ill lhe bush' 
1e1 ta,ner WIii ams 1he 
,conocta,-1 WII ,ams the 
IN ME MOR/UM 
Dr Robert S. Fr iedman 
A mem0f1JI service to, o, 
Rober! S frredrn,111 5B. ot 178 
P, I uce SI We s I New IOfl 
D1 s 11ngu,shect Se1v1c e 
P,otesso, ot 8 1olocy .ind tor-
me, head ol Jhc biology 
depdl I IIICl! I ii I Su llolk 
Unive,s,ty was held 1.t!.I week 
111 l eml)le E manue1' Newlon 
lit! died Sunday A1.1111 !fh a l 
the Ncw1on Wellesley 1tosp11a1 
I), I 11edman w.as the l11 s1 
Ct\alllll,lll OI Sutlol k "!t biology 
dc1-1a11mcn1 and served n~hal 
po:.•hon l o, r1101eth,11120y lllS 
In I~ Sollvl k d\lllJ1ded h1rn 
the hooor iH y deRr f'C ol O l(lf 
ol S(lencc I JSI •t:dl !he 
Bo.11d 01 l,u,.1ees cont rred 
UJJ Oll 1\1111 lhe !Ille QI 
U1!tt111•: u,shed Serv,ce 
Pt OIC'>!tOI ot B1ol()ftv 
· tie '>Pea, he.tded 1he 
dcveloprnc111 o f Sut l ol l-. 3 
flt,Hlll(' biology tar,ll ! y ,II 
coo-.:ooh 8.iy M.i11ie and ..... ., 
,lhO l('':>1)()11',lblc l or develop 
me11t OI ,I b1ol~y (lt'Ptll t111en1 
', l)t'Clal lund and lh(' Albe, I K 
Stlf"ICl(lll ' Ulld di fh(! -.chool 
A llJlll,'e (II l.iunlon I 
j•1,1du,11t'd 111 I '..bwdh ,1 HS ,n 
t:UU1.Jh0,1 de~rt.'t' 11nm ·110•,1011 
U111ver':,1 !v wl!Crc hJ' l,de1 
t•,11 nt•(l .111 M A 111 h\Ol()t.1y tic 
p,esrden1 ot lh boa rd o t 
Ir us tees ot lh Hebrew 
Teachers College OI Boston 
"' as torme, chair an of !he 
1ehg1ous !>Chool c 1m,11ee of 
lemple ( manuel. member ot 
lhe I emo1e ·3 bO.Jr OI 1, U':olee~ 
:md OI tis voulh J IIVl llC'> dlld 
r,nJnce comn11 1te 
He wds also aotarn 01 
temple [ manue s buildrn~ 
fund dr,11e (.)as! ,es1den1 ol 
the ,e11g1ous 'SCh I PT A a 
member ot l he Nd 1on,ll 
OI the American A oc1a11 tor 
Jew•!tll Lducau n ,rnd a 
cha, 1e, member ot the 
Joshu.i Loth l1eb11 .:in lodge l 
B ri.Jt 8 11 1h 
He ,..,,1s ,1 me, ber ot the 
A1 ner1Cdll Ass 1a 10n IOI lhe 
Adv.111teme111 ol 1ence the 
Te.t ile Re .. earc 111,- 111u 1t.• 
Te ch111011 Soc1 1.,- 1he 
also e.:, , ned dfl M A ana PhD Ame, 1(..)fl r nen 3 OI !he 
110111 tlJtVMd tie bei,:,rn hi!,, Heb,ew Urnve,sll ,Hid lhe 
(.lt('{' I di Sol!Olk ,l'> Jll Ill l1oms1 o,.:am ,11,011 ol 
!. l11.tC IOI Ill I 11 Ame11c.1 
Al lhC l111\f' of h13 de.1th (), IIL ledvl'', ll!S wife Mr s 
I 11l'drllJll WJS .ilso 11eJi.u•e• f (111!1 I 1,e(l,n,111 , I t~ Sheloon 
.111<l v1c.e IJI '>ld(:nl OI !he ,I d,lu,-:hl{'I Mr M ,c.hJel 
lt.1r r1;Hlel 1rn•lu111•Lo ot Nu,th H.,rh('I I Alber ol Sh.1100 
u,.-1i1on M,h'> ,1 1e~1,1e tirm ,111d tv.o sons tu ,et M J11d 
Ac1,ve , .. Jewish C.011111\Ufllly, MJCh,tl'I (J I llf'df' .,n bolh ol 
,11!,111 '> ht• '->f'•ved ,IS !he ~1te Stwrou 
() 
corn,c W1111am s the soc ,ar 
1;111,c W1lhams the 1d011zect 
Williams the rever ed 
WIii iams the haled Wtlltams 
me pseudo hberal 
Je , ry Wll hams one ol 
Americ.i s most famous o,-
rnlamous !dependmg on your 
p01n1 Cl view \ rad,o 1alk show 
mas ters spoke at Suttolk 
Tuesday He was in troduced by 
Scou Oav,s pres1den1 ol the 
Journ.ihsm Society A sta, ot 
Commumca11ons Week •- a l 
Solloli\ Wrlltams announced 
h•s sub1ec1 10, d1scuss•on 
Apathy He 1e m1n1sced 
during a recent radio tal k 
show on apathy no one callee 
1n Prac l1Cally no one came 10 
~1;v ,l~r~SOWll~~l~~le~~~~ 
respons,ve laces gree1ed him 
If om a student body of UOl 
Will•ams nas been 1n radio 
IOf ll yea r s Jnd knows his 
bus, ness , ns1de out He 
p,octuced g1 ea1 gobs ol gnsl 
while dis.cussing r ad10 Stallons 
WRKO J roc k s1at1on 
<1ppea1s to pimply laced k ids 
p11mo111g and priming them 
11110 lulure conswne,s RKO 
alo11g w i th WMEX sells 
adoleseen1 '>lull with ·s11ck 
eve,ylhing 111 you, moulh 
consun,er,sm WHOH run by 
WW II veteran .. IS Ill the 
dolor urns 11 still plays Glenn 
M iller l.:,vornes 
WB CN ,e,eCIS highly Slyled 
radio 11 espou')eS lree lorm 
I ne mumbling ,,rnd stumbl.ng~ 
,argon that R s ove, lhe ;m 
w,ives between 1ec0tds 1s 1n 
cohe 1ent.indrn 
comp1ehens1b'e 
wr Z£ 1i. uv temoo <11\d 
COll ll'"1POl31Y WJl8. appeJIS 
10 suou1b1,3 the ove, arfl:f 
the old escaP1SI WE f I apoeals 
to !he Old and lonely whom Jim 
We'>IO\le, and Paul ee zaqt.nn 
cnte, 1.i1n dally on !hen Wik 
'>llo...-~ WILD Bos lon s black 
'> IJ!ldll IS 1110,e J neg,o 
'11 1Jt10fl lhJ rl ,l black one 
• WB/ 1 F M 1 1!,, Jutomaied 
nxl-. WB/ AM brOJdC,hl!,, 
(Con11nued 011 Page 4) 
maoe a11a1lable prior 10 the 
l973 Fall semester 
Accord1t111 lo Or Rober! C 
Webb ot the psycholoey 
department many !acuity 
members !ell 1ha1 the Jome 
Councll prooosat would torce 
a ll members of Suflolk 's 
facutty 10 be eva luated He 
c1 1ed the word '"Cooperat1on·· 
as the problem 
SG A President Kennelh 
Larse n couldn ' t understand 
how the word ·•coopera11on" 
could be iruerpreted as 
meaning · lorced ·• • 
Larsen added that he was " a 
lrltle b11 less than reasonably 
• haopy.. wtth the F acul1y 
Assembly ·s dec1s,on to adoo1 
the p, ex>osa I al the E PC He !ell 
that lhe e11aluat1on m11ht be m 
da,.er al be1111 less than ac -
curate 11 many !acuity mem • 
bers reluse lo part1crpate 
Or M ane Bonaventura , 
Protesso, ol Chemistry 
det,nded the Assembly s 
decision s1a1111g 1ha1 11 
protec led !he rights of all 
corcerned " The students will 
be able 10 give !he evalua11on 
and the !acuity will be able to 
retuse to panic,pate 11 they so 
desire • she said 
Sta1,ng that she was " per 
sonally pleased " w11h 1he 
Assembly ·s dec,s,on. Dr 
Bonaventura added Iha I she 
telt as did Or Webb, thal 
many !acuity members 
regarde<l the Joni Council 
prOC)06,,ll as som eth1111 lhat 
would make laking th~ 
eva lua11on mandan1ory 
Donald McGurk Sophmore 
Representa tive and !he ma1or 
praponenl c l lhe SIR 
ev a l ua11on te lt that the 
evaluallon wil t lose the 101al 
pre ture of Ob Jet 11vrry 11 11 1s not 
conduc1ed among all t he 
ldculfy 
tie added Iha I SCA was 
un.aw.Jre that the lacull)-
assembly could vote 1oadoPI a 
,ecommendauoo trom ,;1nother 
bocty He thought rhat the 
Fa c ulty Assembly wou ld 
lormulate and vote on a b+II 
based on the recornmenda11ons 
al Jont Counc,1 and E PC 
There are 97vo11ng members 
Ill the Facully Assembly 
App1ox 1ma1ely ~ per cfnt of 
those member s voted on the 
two proposals concerning 
!acuity evalua11on 
Aller the Ft1cuUy 'Assembly 
dec1s1on Lt1rsen st.lied !hat 
the •acuity can t seem 10 
ma ke up the11 minds 
,egard1ng the issue He c11ed 
lhe clc::t.e vote on 1he ~ E PC 
prooa..11 as an 1}ld1ca11on ot 
this He added- 1hat !he 
evatua11on 11r tll be g111en 
rega,dless of lhe .p~s1b1l11y ol 
!iome !acui ty non par11l1pa 1,on 
Dean B1ad te¥' Sullivan sta ted 
tha1 1he,e seemed to be a 
d1v1s,on arnong 1he 1acuny 
per ldmm~ 10 lhe IS~ue He 
personally w.:,s m la11 or OI the \ 
JOlnl Council p, oPOSal 
Re~,11d1ng the ct~ness ol 
lhe lacutlf vote Dean M1cp.:t.e1 
Rona)ne tel1 that there was 
~ome conlus,on due 10 ·ciose 
1,m1nf· He added tha1 the 
({i:on ti nued orr Page 4) 
I 
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Women & Contracepti<pn 
b¥ BOO P 01 le1 
1111 P, oble111 Cen1 e , •':. 
•f'( ••rv111~• nurne1ou':> 1eque.,1":o 
r, 0111 '> Tuaent., tor ,nto, m.111or1 
orne1n111,! b11Th (011 11 01 
IHf' lllOCh We 11.tV(' l ound Our 
Boches . Our Selves .tnd The 
Birth C0rttrol Handbook 10 be 
l' • ft'lle r1I !,Our(C', ot Hl 
lo, 11\J h OII J he '>ub1ec h ot 
,IIJOI l• Dn Of ,1 1 CO/llrJCCIJI IOn 
Jr1tl 1r11e,u1e,,ne contraceu1,ve 
(lev,ce":o J•e erpla 1ned c1nd 
dlu', lrdled tn det.:ul 
It~ lJUI 00'.,(' ot ltU ', JI r•Cle I!, 
not TO fl.'C()IIHll('1l<1._ dr1y or1P 
l orm QI b1rlh <0111101 II1..il 
de< 1',l()fl Ill U':, I b(> llldde tw The 
11(11v,du,1I Mv l)urpo~ ,., to 
oreM:'111111IOl'llldl•On011 J newlv 
dt';.CO\IC!f>fl d1av. bt1ck o l ()l,ll 
tOl lll,lCCPl•on 
A., you m,ty ,1ht1 ,1cly know 
lhe udt I':, lhE' mu-.t IJOPUl,u 
101111 o l l 11l lh co11 1!ol lod.Jy 
lhr,e ,Ill' m,111y dtllerent 
b r t111d':> un lhc mt1r kel ,tnd so111e 
JI(' '>.lie r HlJII oth,(>1:, 
M('(IICJI 1('!,.e, II ChCr ') lldVf 
rccc111 ly tourld C'.:.tr~cn oue ot 
lhC lcmJIC ho,mo,,e., l hdl 1(0 
into lhe pill to ht> The caui.c ol 
1110!,f ',!(IC cllecl:, Such '.:.•de 
0 
(, 
ctlec1:. a,e u::.u,1lty 11a,mle.,::, 
and 1e1111101ary but a ~mall . lh,1P U'Ji,1,ll11;,.1m., ol e'>tr~en 
number ol WOIIICII tJ 6,, •n~ lhe Ill {',iCh !JOlet Oe111uten I 
J.,1111 do e,pe,,ence dJ11gcrou:. O('mult•11 ~ Norle:,11,n I 
co111p11c,:1 11 0 11~ Nor le.,,, 111 .! !> Nor 111vl I Or tho 
Wome n ,11tere::.Ied ,n or._il riovu111 I ::0 Jod ()1.,,11 
con lIJ t epl1on .,IIould u~e M..in~ 11oc 10,.,. m,i,:h1 nol lld\le 
IJ1.lnCb con1am111•• the t('J'>! •CJd llll' 1a1e::.1 med1cJ m 
IJO!,SJble JllH)Ullh OI c::.t•~Cll l o,rn.th On 011 lhC pdl ,Ind IIIJY 
f he JlllOUnl QI e~,,~en needC(1 1101 t('Jl11e th.It low do..aiie p,11::, 
10 1n:.u1e 100 per cent et ,11(' •,.11 e, Som (' dru1• com 
ICC!lvenc:.:. I~ m1ll•Mt,llll', ,,.1111('') Th,11 111,Jnu!,IC lure !he 
Ur ,u rch w11h e":o ll ot,:en level::, con11 t1 ce u1 ,vc\ ,ne rn o , e 
JbOII(' !h,,1 mJr I.. could bf' tOnCl' I 11ed w ith ur 0! 11 thJII w1Jh 
h,11 m l ul ,I WOfl\Ju '> ht>dl!h ,tnd ') tll (>h 
I lw tollow111~ 1)1,1111.h OI bt r th lh)lh d~gc u1lh COll llllU(' TO 
ront• ol udl\ cont,1111 no more 11 u , m.JJ lo.cl fhCrelo,e 
I 
•I'> Ul 10 lllt' nd1y1 ,ii U r 10 
..clecl ~,e 1J1c1nd QI ()I'd 
C OIHI J( ep1,ve\o eJd (OUI 
1)1{'::,.C 11pt10, l,1het ,elult} 11 
,Out b1.J11(! ,::,,1t)OYe hede\1rcc1 
10\Ji,'I' C lldr\l'e to r)(' QI lhe 
',,tlf' b1.1ncl', 
I II(! P1()Ule,11 LI_' ,e, h,,., d 
:,\t QI IJn th co11!r\,1 
\JCCIOI'> w ho will 
...i1t11,ul Jn; ~'.lt'JI 
~ OUI l]J r T 
G1Yf' U'. J CJII 
Mond,h' Jlid I '•d.:I 
ioJ WPM OI Wop 
lllJ lh(' 111tor111.11to11 
SOCIETY for the ADVANCEMENT of MANAGE 
Boston Chapter -presents-
MO~~~~.:J?,.~,:.~~~~~ w~, ,~;, ,~~~~.:'!?.~!~~}.~ 
the manager ·s problems 
The program can be m.itched to the needs ol r our per~I andorgamza t1on ,u-the wo 
parts , the o,r and applicat,on. are on separ a te day s 
Thursday , Mar IQh 
Fndar . M ar 11th 
REGI STRATION 
Miss An. ta Todd 




101 Huntington Av enue 
Boston, Mau 02199 
let 262·3:2ID e1 L 501 
AD HOC COMMITTEE 
sa>one<1ar 
S:t; one dar 
PL ACE 
Honfrwell , Inc 
110 Cedar Stree 1 
Wellesley , Mass 
Sports Light 
Softball 
HarlCl1caooed by bad 
wea ther not manr game!. have 
been p layea in Sullolk s first 
CO ED int ramural sollball 
league 
Over l.3J stuaenls 1nclud1ng 
5ome 25 roung c111rc1c11ve 
ladies c1re an11ously awa 111ng 
lhe gocd wea the r AcCOl'"d•n& to 
Mr Nel5on head ol i n 
tramurats these games w,11 be 
played on the Boston Common 
begmmng di 3 15 prn Each 
game wtll ton!.t !i l o1 seven 
1n111ng5 w , th 110 new mmng 
bes1nning a11er 4 45 pm 
W•th lhe good wealher on 11s 
wa y wha! beuer wc1r ,s rhere 
to get a ~ulllul sun1an and 
en1ov some ot !he be51 sol!ball 
,:i.1me5 around 
Intramural Basketball 
811dn Stlve!>tro and Tim 
5.t letJn comomed lo,- 29 pomls 
aod Alctl'I Wrigley controlled 
the,Ooaras a~ the Over The 
Hill Ganl!J w0rt this year 's 
tfll rd l!lu ra l bas ketb all 
chd lt ·D•On":oh1p I he !.Core wa5 
ti II l.,H'll>! 62 JJ ov er lhe 
S111der '> 
Bolh \edm'.:o !ought lhe hard 
Nd lf belo,e ,nee t1ng 1n lhe tma t 
I 1-.e Ame, 1tJn League Str1aers 
hdd 10 meet the only un 
dcte.:11ea team 1n the league 
pl..iy t ttt:. I net avenged an 
eo1rl1e1 to'.:.'.:. beatmg-l6JJ 
benu'(! the shoo!lnl!J ol John 
M c111Jr1111 
n the NJt1ona Lea gue 1h1ee 
r~~,1111., we1c 11ed to, llrst ptJc e 
w11n 1dent1cal 41 records when 
the !.ea'.:.011 ended J01n1 Ven 
lure'.:. Hill Gang and 
Demurrers 
The Jo,nt Venture!. arew a 
bye and WdtcheO lhe H,U Gang 
defeat Demurrers 111 a hard 
lough l game the res! did the 
J01nt Venlures no good as they 
were demorahzed ty the Hill 
Gangs £6-D v,ctorr 
It wa5 again Br ian S.lvesvo 
c1nd T,m Saleta n d01ng all 11\e 
s.cor1ng Each connec ted tor 
e,gh1een po,n!s 
Tennis 
Semor5 Dave Gillon and Dom 
Ccampa will take !he r ote of 
leadership a5 the umvers,ty s 
5p11ng 1enms or~ram begms a 
new 5eason 
Soeakmg ol new this years 
tennis 1eam has a new coach 
Coach Tom Ford 1s a graduate 
CX lulls University where he 
captained lhe tenn,s team He 
,ep1ace!. Gregorr Grll1s ot the 
Sultollo. Biology Department 
Alter IOS1fli thetr hrs! match 
to Bentler Coach Ford 1s very 
0011m1s11c about this rear We 
ha11e a greal number of un 
derclassmen on the squad and 
11 will take a tew mc1tche5 tor 
!hem 10 gain !.Ome er 
pe11ence . !,<11d ford He said 
1he toughest part ol lhe. 
:.c hedule comes a1 1he tad end 
ot the season w11h matches 
.iga1ns1 Merr imac k and Curry 
and by 1ha1 ,,me he nooes 1he 
00,')c w ill oe ready 
An) undergraduate ,n 
te1es1ea ,n playing tenms can 
contact Coa:h Ford 1n lhe 
.. thle11c othce al ~ Temple 
Street 
GREEK COLUMN 
t>y Peter l c1g1e:. 
I 1ec11ons hJve oeen held m 
,ome ti.11e rn111e:. and ::.or011,es 
101 1ne coming yeJr dncl to: 
o•tier~ •I~ the ne•I or1er 01 
bu.,1ne::.::. ,h the C,eek season 
Cf°O!. 
Pru S.gm9 S.gmc1 recenllr 
elected The11 new leader s 
CbnitlJIS to P1es1dent Oeni5e 
Hebert V,ce Presiden t Donna 
Me ,e11dJ J re,nure, Joni 
Mu-.ch1e11e Secretc1ry Janet 
Ualy P tedge M1 s1,ess 
M..tyanne M urptry Soc1c1I 
Chau man Sdnch Col and Song 
Ch,111mdn Ma11a Se1g1 
I he gir Is walked lor 
Musc ulc1r Oystroohy 1n the 
Wd tk.atnon Repons have 11 
tnal ,t wa5 a sma5hU'€ success 
TKE s elec11ons were last 
week. 5 h1ghhght and the new 
oU,cers are President R,ch 
M.acoll'n• Vice Pres1den1 Bob 
West Treasurer A,ck ManJrech 
Pledgema!>ter Lee CaSllinetu 
Chd Plarn Jay Bluestein 
Secre1c1ry Steve O' Donnell, 
H1'.:.tonan Brian Walker and 
Sg1 al Arms Mi ke Macoltn1 
The Grc1nd Masters ol TKE 
recently he ld a Chess T ourner 
• 10, all 5tudenls at Sullolk . and 
the tourney w ill contmue tor 
fhe remainder ol 1h15 weelo. 
Law School Group Atte pts Reform 
Speech teacher A rt R or 
douhs T KE s F acul!y Adv,sor , 
was recenllr voted an 
Honorary member 
Hell N 11e !or lour TKE 
P1ed&e s was held list Friday 
we 'll see how they made out m 
a laier issue 
by Michael Whcton OI 1, U!,lf'e::. 
Al Sultolk I ,lw School ,)!, Wll h ., tuden l rcpre::.e111a11on 
mo":>t l.iw ::OIUd f'nt :. h.J\ e 011 lhl.>M' ((XIHU! ltce~ ·and dd 
,e,111 .:ed by now the en111e n11m., 11 a 1tve bod1e::. we teef 
., ,,uc tUle o l The 111':,H lull OII l/l,11 lht.• ., ,uocnl neec:b CJil be 
lu11t 11 0 11::. w11hou1 JllY 1)1.:l h'I C•Ul('':,::O{'d ,rnd deJII 
<,1$!111 !1tJn1 '>llrCICnt input Cl! w ,th 
JJ.il!ICIOJIIOO A ~•ouo ol In h•/111) or O•l'IJII !,IUOClll 
((Xl('.(• r flt'd ':>t udent::. JIC ,II l},11 l •t•P tll !OII lhl' '>tt'CI nr 
!Pm 1111~ 10 , emectv 1111 ~ t orum ,\tC'e w, ll toriduCI ,11 1 c,pen 
orOOlem I he Ad Hoc C0111 tori.111\ JI 1ca::.1 once J n,onth 
m,11ee h.i!, been org,.1111,ed I hl', w ,11 ,IIIOW '>hKh?nl::. .... ho 
w,111 lhc 1111endcd ~0,1 1 10 .nt• J.. 1,,1 1J1.>ed 10, 1,me 10 J11 
1111!1,1 \e :.ludc,u 1f'pre::.c111..111on 1IIO'f1 Qll11uon-. ,I '.:. to how toe¥ 
;~~lt~ec..:_~::1•Q~;n~ra1~~ ~! ~°!/,,11:~~o ~~"c~~~lr~!~~ 
tc,1llow the Su1tolll l,i w 'c.luthm r ,a,:l1c11 ,111r' :.otuhon:. :~tJ~c~:~c:~~1011~'>~~:.~/,~;~, 1~~ o! ,':'o~J~~!~t1~;, 
1·<>,JI '> ! t•• •~1m~ ,~1<'11• CJ/1 !.Ubllld 
Wh,llWCl'!W)~IQfltllll!JII J~ IC',CJrct~1t ,.,,11e1 1,1b Jlld 
,1 mt'Jll'\ 01 111.,It1u 11-l! u, OIHr...il-. 10 me com 11111, e 
ll' ot•te',',IVC ChJ llp,i'e 111 ,tie I 1i.il ~u( t\ v.-oull l be ChJ11neled to !he 
f'ducJh011 v.c recc 111c 1 " l"UJ)l'r Jd11111,1'.:.lr,11111e ,,reJ 
1irouµ ot ')tuden t!, wt10 ,lit th,Qufh Ille t.Olllflllltee 
w1lh 11r to m ,,kc J comm1 11111cnt Student dt'm,,nd::. l h('1('!01e 
IOWtll d wor l.111~ 10, ~UC h 1>111 l oc.u·, 011 1-1(' 111,llfl '.:.OUICe 01 
~,t~:/'~~ } 1~~et.'.~t c~:1111111'.~;:e -ft l~ucf~ ~~lf'm b1i~/~'(: 5~u~~°!~1~ 
u1Klthu~ con!.hlutelhenucteu~ IJt"ruoc,.1cy !,el l Dt>te, 
ot ',U(h J '> tudent Ofg l11111<11, on 111111.1 11011 
Wf' 1e,1h1e th.JI there c11e 
~tudcnt:. who .i,e w,tlmg to 
W()I k Jlld con 111b le Ill 1111 
~1()1111\r ti let!JI uCJt1on we 
•t."CCIY(! llul .... 110 '>II ply ore1e, 
1101 I00,11 ttCIIJJI(' t!l !hC pohlo(', 
ul .11, OIJ<!Jlllr.il10r ',UCh ,I', 
sa A 
Ut wo<lun~• .... ,111 the SB A 
..... l' !ee l 1r1.1t ftl(' HIDJCt 11, 
ll'l 111':, QI ::. 1ucten1 1 ,. w ,H tH.' 
n1uch111oreet l echv Onemu'>I 
1eJllll' lhJI I\ I') Dr -.u,e h orn 
1ht' IJOIU'lm I l' II "iludenb 
which ,:. ueeded I move the 
1 ..rn ':,C.hOOI 111 me 1rec11on ot 
I'' Ovltlrn~• Ille ::, t ICb,11 
(•duCd l! On U0')',11) l' to, •b 
luf1•1 rl1~ Thi' .. 1uden1!o 
N()fklfl~ rollecl11,el ,If(' lhe 
m1·.11-1!. 10 provide uch 01 , ec 
11011 Who know:. be! e, l h.111 1he 
!, IU1Je11f!, ltll' 0 Jh ty ol 
cduc .11 1011 lhJt I\, bctfli! dd 
n.1rn:.1e,cdl .. 
We ti.we l o, mu aied 5ome 
COll\ol! UCUVl' ldCJ!, 111e1m5 01 
.. 11ent:the11111..: S 8 to bette, 
w,ve the u,tere~ 1 ol Jll the-
-. tude111":> ther I epr !>enl 
In o•do, to be cl1ec11vc . 1h1!. Uu, oq !J rnz,111 011 ::.cc::. II~ 
1:rou1, will ll,1V(' !,ldndtng to WIJOl!Ul,llv 10 •i re11j,!the1, .i nd : Dean di ~per c1 1t :. lu<ICl !I 
IIH'l'\ w11h the c1d11lllll')l1JtP.-e hudd 011 lhe oniy {">1\,llllll ,ep,e~en lJt1on on lJw ~ hool 
tom111, 11re 'i 111.11 p1e":>e11tly ~lud1.:11torg.u111t1t1011 wen,1ve1n c01111111 11ee:.. b Olilllon Of 
m,11\e lhl• de(.l !,1011':, ,I':, 10 ho.v the StUlll'lll 1-:3,1, A':>!.OCt.ltl Oll II l,ICUlly membe• on !ouch 
th(' l,IW !,C hool I \, 10 tuuct1 on -.hould I.IC brout:hl OUI lt\oll 011\llll llct' ', C O IJCuilv 
5 uc h com nu11ee!. .ire the lht1e ,., J ,e.i::.011 why we teel member ':, on m01 1han one 
l .ic.ul (y ddlll1'115 l1 J l1Ve lhl need tor J ':,C l-)J r.il tf' ~ludent c0,n1111 ltCC (II A !,5 1an1 dean!, 
tw 11culum ,Hld M1n11:-,::.10n5 d!. 011: J1111 ,.111 011 .11.1,11J lrom ~hould 1101 '>ii on ny tc1 cuHr 
well ,J!, lhe OeJll Jrld lhe Uo.nd $ 8 A • corn1111 1tec ::. 
tl Increase !he ellec11venes5 
,Ind 1e5pon".:,1veness 01 lhe SBA 
J Pubhsh details budgetary 
p1~ 1Jm~ and PfCIC)OSals bi 
PutJl1":,t, Jnd d1str1bu1e the 
111111ule!. ol SBA meetings c I 
f '>IJbh::.h a11ernoon lorum 5 
.... , 11 SBA member!. pr e:.ent 
IJt'ICI(' the !.,Cheduled SBA 
n,ce1,ni,::. 
Ill (ha, te, Jrnendment .1'> to 
rep1c"1,CnlJl10n a I Reduce lhe 
~1ude1111 eprc::.en1a1111e ra1, o 
..... 11,ch p1e5enlly e••SI!. a1 ap 
UI 0• 1m.11ely 135 10 I b I Have 
cte!,1 ,1 1\.lled ,ep,esen1a1,ve5 to. 
::.oec,t.c gfOUP!. c1nd '.:.tudent 
Ol)!dfll/a lt0n') 
I S1uden1 reprcse_ntat1or1 on 
Jd1111015tr,111ve and !acuit y 
com111I1tee~ 
V Cl1mc.1I p1~ram!. c1llow 
c1I1y Jnd all !. ludents 10 p,a, 
uc,oate .1 Voluntary 
Octende1!, bl Beverly Le&JI 
AIO c I Rev,vJI OI Bec1con-H,11 
lej.!cJI Aid • 
It .. hould be noled _Iha I the 
1nd1v1dua l !.e(t1on el lions fOI' 
SBA I ep1 e":>en1a1tve wtll be hela 
!ht'> week S1udents will be able 
todewr mme by h!.temng 10 the 
::,pe he::. whic h canchdate5 dre 
comnu lled 10 Whal the AO 
HOC Comm1t1ee ha:. Sel ou l 10 
do 
Del ta Sig recently held a 
::,m oh.e, at Boraschr 'i whtch 
1ea1urea Or Howard St,er as 
g uest speaker Or Stier 1s v,ce 
p1es1C1ent o4 a well known fruit 
co, p The tall-. according to the 
tra1ern,ty was both interesting 
Jnd ectucat1ona1 A grea1 time 
wa s hao by an in auendance 
Della Sig 1s also hav,ng a 
cha pter launder s Oar Dance 
c1t me Ship on Route I 1n 
Saugus Th1_sdancew1N blopen 
10 all brolhers of Oeha -S.gn 
Gamma Srg recently at 
tended the ir Regional Con 
le,ence held at Sullolk !or all 
":,1::,ter soror111es ol G.imma S.g 
the girls also went on a weight 
1educrng kick br walking 1n the 
m us cu lar dyst1ophy 
wali..athOl'I · ,. 
Elections m Capima Sig are 
10 be held on Ap, H 26 
PA 1 recenlly •en1 on the 
besl dressed hsl by r.ece1ving 
1he11 spitly new t>lc1zers 
com plete Wllh the PAT em 
blem 
The b1othe1s ,ecen1ly "held 
rheir Founder 5 Day a1 
Sweeney s on Mc1 rch al \ 
Induction tor two new 
brother!, WdS on Ap,11 I 
Congrats' to Ceorge C1111-a-nd 
John McShane Ne•I month 
lhC brothe1s a,e planning a 
beach party al Salisbury 
Beach 
I 
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Women & Contracepti©n 
h Uob P\lltC'r 
1-t,, ,,, ot,len, ( Clllf'• ,., 
,q , , \'Hit IU,Jlll('I OU', 1eQue\l' 
,, (1111 \lUtll'lll'> 10, ,nlo, Hl,llt!I'' 
mor,•111,,w b••lt1 to11t•c;I 
H11>1h, .(h We n.~e fou11<1 Ou, 
Bo.:hes , Our Selvr, dn<l The 
Birth Control Handbook 10 I.Je 
I •t1.'ll 1•11I ',(JUI((.'', ot II' 
tw111.i11u11 lh<! ">ub1ec!'> ot 
1L,111 huu or,11 contr..ice111,o" 
111<1 I111e r uw1,ne lOlll•dCep1I11e 
(lf'v•Cl''> J•e e,i)l,1111ed ,>nO 
,llu',lld!Cd ,11 del,ttl 
I he pu,ucr..e QI 1h, .. JI l•Clf' I', 
not lo ti•comri1('rlq, ,lfl)" ,,r,1 
101111 ()I brr lh ro,11,01 I tl,11 
dOfl'>IUfl 111U'>I be JllidtJt• t1y thf' 
111d1v,t1u,ll Mv l)UIPcr.:.E' , .. ro 
u, f''>('lll 111!0, IIIJl•Oll Oil d newly 
tll'>COVt.'r••d (ltJW b,t(lt. QI ()ldl 
trn1 l1,1ceutIon 
A'> ,ou r11,1y ..iI,e,1dy It.now 
11,c ut1t • ., the mO'>t uooul,11 
IO•fh OT ll11lh con llol IOC!tly 
J IWr (' .Ill' llldlly d1lfl'1e111 
t -r ,lfl(h UI! !he 111,11 It.el .ind '>Ol"e 
,1 ,. · ')Jle, 111.111 other .. 
Medrc..i l ,e:.eJ1Cll('I', h,,vf' 
r l'< enlly found e'>!• QKen one ol 
lhe tcrn,1le h()lml)II('', lhdt MO 
111!0 lhe pill 10 bf> ltlC C.lU',C ol 
m(J',1 -.,de e1tcc1~ Such .,,de 
t•!ICll'> ,Ill' U'>U,111~ lld!IHIC'>'> 
f) 
(, 0 t 
Jlld tcmporJ•~ bu1 J ',!ll,llJ . th,lll {1)n11llo j'. l,1n, .. Of e .. ,,~en 
11um1Jcr ot ,...omen IJl-.111~ lh(• ,11 !',1ch ' ,11J lf'1 Uemulen I 
urll do e~1w11(!1lCC c1Jf1t'(!IOU!J, O,•mult·n ' No,le'>l!•n I 
co11If)l1C.. 1l•Ol1'> r~orl{'')lton,·'J Nor 111yl I U1tt'lo 
Womt•rr !ll\(!r(!',1Cd 111 Ol,1I rlovum I .i•ld Ch,.1I 
f.0'1I IJ(C lll!On ',hould U',(' M ,111~ {lOCIOl'>.m,ghl 1101 lldY e 
IJIJll(b (Ollld11llO~• 1/K! l(',l'.1 •l'JCI thl' 1,11{''>1 111ed1CJ ,r, 
l)O:,')tl,I(' ,llllOUIII '> OI e .. 1,~e, 10,111,111,)11 on lhe I.JIii .ind mJ'Y 
I he: ,1mou111 ut e:.lrot.!Cn r\eed,.'t1 not I t•" h;e lh.11 low CIO'>di;e u,U 
If) lll'>Ut{' Ill) per cent f'I ,Il l ' .. ,11'>1 Sornl! (lrUI' (()I'll 
lt•t 1,..,e1,t''>'> ,., n,,U,i,t1,1111• IJ,l111C'> thJI 111,111ul.ic.1urc the 
U1Jr1(h Wll,ll C'>l!()t!Cn trveJ .. <0111 1 ,,ll' IJIIVt" l!(! 1110ft' 
JIIOII~ 1h,II 111,11~ fOul{ I Ill' 011Ct·r111.•dw,thu1ot ,1111.u1 "'" " 
llJ1111tul I \lolJlll,111 ', I .iltt'I ,111(1 '>,11€'1\ 
I he l nllOWllij! IHJt)(b ol Im lh 1tw1, dO':>,IW' LJrlh conlinut. to 





•I'• UI 1011\e 111CJ1y1 ,ti l1:.t!r 10 
..clec I ',,11,, t.11dnd ol ()Id! 
ront•Jtt"ll!•ve', edO f0u• 
1,,pyr,1,;1I01 IJtwl relullt 11 
, nu• ti, .111C1 ,., ,,llove he de!>11eu 
l(J')J)'C f lIJ11re TO ne OI ltle 
'>,11f' b • ,11"1'> 
I he l'rut.Jl('rl, (e le• h.i J 
It'>! Ill t"1!11<011t,ol 11111(', Jlld 
dtctc11') h hO w tlt ht•lu ,ou 
..,,ttu ut .111\ i.:11•,11 ,oen'>t' 01• 
• ,u< ,,.,,, 
l,,v,• u· ,1 < ,Ill ! ZJ/ U!I~ 
M o,1c:1.1, ,1nd I ,,(lJ tro,11 I lO 
'lJ j WP f,,1 01 (II OU .,- ,Ind p,c k 
1111 lht.' n!Ofm,11,on andb~'> 
SOCIETY for the ADVANCEMENT of MANAGE ENT 
Boston Chapter -presents-
MOTIVATION -based on the BEHAVIORAL SCIE CES 
A umque and practi cal seminar whe,r theor, •s re111lor ced with spec t ltc apph ca 11 to 
the manager 's problems 
The program can br m a 1c hed l o the needs ol ,our personel .1nd o,- g ,inuat1on as the wo 
parts , theorJ and apph cat1011. are on separate ddJ S 
Thur$daJ , M aJ lllh Members sa>one da, th daJ S 
FndaJ . M aJ 11th NOil m embers l'.!; oned.iJ thda, , 
Lunch included 
REGISTRATION IOI Hunbn&lon Avenue 
PL ACE 
M tss Arnt.l Todd BMton. M ass Clll99 
1-tone,well. Inc 
Chas T Main. 1nc r,1 262· JaX> er L 504 110 C,edar Street Wrlleslev , Mass :IJPM 
AO HOC COM MITTEE 
Sports Light 
Softball 
Hc111d,capoeci by oad 
wea1ne, 1101 many games have 
oeen played ,n Suttori.. s lt r s1 
COED ,ntramural soltbalt 
league 
Over 120 s1u0ents including 
'>()1'1'1e 2!, ~oung .i11ract1ve 
I.Jd•e'> dre an•1ousty awa111ng 
the goa! wea1her According to 
Mr Nelson head of In 
1ramu,als these games will be 
utayed on l he Boston Common 
be;!•nmng at 3 15 pm Eacl'l 
ji!Jme will consist ot seven 
,nnIng!. w •th no new •nmng 
oegmn•ng Jl(e, 4 45 pm 
W, th me good weathe1 on 11s 
way .,,..hat belter wa, 1!, fhere 
10 get a beau11 1u1 sun1an anc1 
en1ov son1e at tl'le best !.Ollball 
~a mes. a, ounct 
Intramural Basketball 
Br,an Srlve'>tro and T,m 
Sdle1Jncon1b,ned to, Bponls 
Jrid Aldl'\ w, 1gley con1rolleCl 
nie ooa,Cls a'> the Over The 
Hill Gan won !hrs rea, s 
, r, Ir a 111 UI a I Oa!olt.e Iba 11 
c hd ft ,p,on!.h•P 1 he '>COfe wa'> 
tt ,. G.tn•• 62 34 over 1ne 
S1 11der '> 
Hoth 1e,t111!, tough! the hard 
Nil't bct01e IneetIng In lhe l rnal 
I he A lllf'ric.in Le.igue S1r,ders 
ti.,a io meet !he onl~ un 
Clelea 1ed tfam ,n lhe tecJgue 
Llldy 1 Kl I heJ avenged an 
t-Jr 11e, 10'>'> bea11r1g46 34 
l hll'(I lhe st1001Ing ol John 
M.iuJr ,n, 
111 the NJtron.il League 1h1ee 
·1•JI•·'> we,e t•ed IOI 111'>1 place 
with u:1en11cal 41 recOfds when 
::e\a"~1fi''<ledGa~~nl ~e;d 
Demurrers 
The J01nt Venlure; Clr ew a 
Ote and ,,..atcheO lhe H,II Gang 
Cleleal Demurrers In • hard 
tough! game The rest did the 
J01nt Ventures no good as theJ 
we,e ctemo,-al1Led 1, the Hill 
Gafli s £6-33 victory 
11 wa s again Bnan S.lve,;,tro 
anCI f Im Sale!a n d01ng ,111 Ifie 
'>COltr\8 Each connec ted tor 
e1"1hteen ponts 
Tennis 
SemOI:. 0.i'lle GIiion and Dom 
Chdmpa will lake !he role of 
leade1 ship a!i the umve, s1ty s 
\prrng 1enn1s orogram begins a 
new season 
Soealt.1ng OI new this ,ea, s 
1enms team has a new coach 
Coach Tom Ford rs a g r ad ua 1e 
ol T ul IS Umver StfY where he 
cao1a,ned the tennis team He 
replaces Gregorr G1U1s of the 
Sullolk BrofOQJ Department 
Alter losrng !heir l1 r st match 
:1~~!1i~ a;:i~h;s°;:a1: v-'t~ 
have d gre,11 number of un 
Clercla!.smen on the sauad and 
•I w,11 ta ke • lew matches for 
them to gain !.ome ea 
oerrenc.e · . "><11d Ford He said 
1he toughest parl of the. 
..cheClule comes al lhe tail end 
ol 1he season with matches 
.igaIns1 Merrimack and Curr, 
and by that lime he hepes the 
bcr,'> wdl be ready 
An) undergraduate 1ft 
1e,esreo ,n pl,1y1ng tennis can 
contact Coa:h Ford tn 1he 
.ithteuc ot11ce at 56 Temple 
S11ee1 
GREEK COLUMN 
L>1 Pe1e, E ogle'> 
I lee 1oons 11.tve been held In 
ume 1,.11errn1Ie'> dnd '>OrOl!te!. 
to, u~ om,ng yea, ano 101 
..,.,,._,,') •I'> tne ne•t 01:ler 01 
l/u')Hle'>') J'> !he G,eelt. -.eas.on 
t't'Ch 
Pt11 Srgm.-i Srgm.J recenlly 
1· ec1ed mer, new teade, .. 
l on~• .Jh 10 Pre'>1den: Oem'>t' 
Helle11 v,re Pres1C1en1 Donna 
MerenCJ,1 I ,e.-i .. urer Jom 
M u .. ch,elle Secre1ary Janet 
UJlv PIeoge M,st,e'>'> 
M..iyilllllC M u,phy Soc,al 
C.h.iumJn SJna, Co• .ind Song 
ChJ1rm.ln Ma,,a Se,~, 
I he girls walked IOr 
Musc.ular OystroPhy ,n !he 
Wallt.,Hhon Repor1s have 11 
1na111 w,1s a smash•"@ success 
TKE s·elec11ons were las! 
weeks h1ghl1ght and lhe new 
oll 1cers are Pres1aen1 R ich 
Macohn1 Vice PreSJdent Bob 
We!.t T rea;ure, Rick M anlred1 
PIedgemas1er Lee Cas11gne1u 
C11ao1a,n Jay Bl ueste in 
Secretaq Steve O Donnell 
H1s10,1an 81,an Wal ker and 
Sgt di A, ms M ike M acohn1 
fhe Grand M as1ers ot T K E 
,ecently held a Chess Tourney 
• 10, all sludents a t So11olk and 
1he Journey w tll conti nue tor 
the remainder o1 this week 
Law School Group Atte pts Reform 
Speech teacher A r t R o r 
douhs T K E 's Faculty AdY ISO' 
was recenll1 voted an 
Honorary member 
He!II N ne t o r tour TKE 
p1ed&e s was held 1as1 F n day 
we 't ► see how they made out 1n 
a ta te r 1ssue 
t>v M 1Chdel Wheton QI I I U'>tee!o 
At 5ul l ollt. Ldw School a-. w,111 '> htt.le111 1eu,ese,11.i11on 
1110-.1 IJw '> IUdl•111:. h,l\'l' on lhe..e c.omm1 1tee'> Jnd ad 
1f'Jh;cd by now the entire n.,,11.,trJt1ve tioche'> .,.,l' ree1 
.. ,,uclurc ol lhe lll'>hlUIIOlt 111.11 the \IU{ll'III 11('(.'(b CJn bf 
lu11tltOII'> without Jin t,{:f!C1 l'•IJIC'>'>Cd , 111(1 deJII 
.. t/'.!lllhlJIII ',!Ude" ' Ulf)ul QI w11l1 
11,11 ttCll)JllOII A ~IOUD ol 111 l•'llll':, ot O\'(.'IJII '>ludenl 
(Oflll'II •ll !. ludl'llh JI(' ,It \1<1/lt("ldll()II llh.' .',l('t•r n., 
lf'llll)llllj! 10 l('Jl!(.'CJy th, .. (OllltllI1tet= .... 1ttcondUCl<1noPCn 
IJI Oblem J he Act Hoc Com IOI uni ·" IC,l',I once ·J 111011 h 
m,11ee h.t'> been 01gum1ect I 111.., will <tllov, <,, tudenh -.ho 
Wllh the 1n1ended foal :o ,II(' ., ,,,1pued IOI hll1C 10 JU 
IIUl•Jle '>ludcnl ,epre~llldhOll !ilt'II OflHhOO') d!o 10 how l~v 
1nt11CtJCCl',IOllllhllt.1n;llclCCl '>OI ,eel Ille IJw ',("hoof l', lul'I: 
lhe Id\,', ,c. hool Ou, PUil)()'>(' .... IIOf•ll1t' 10'>1'.!IVt' tl\cll IICCd'>Jfld 
lo,,llow 11'\e Sullollo. lJw !,ludcut IO-t·hc,1 ,Illy -..olul!Ofl'> 
IOm,1!,,1,,'(hoCe'>COll'>l'>ICIII wi th 111 th1') h~ ol Oll-(,1111/Jl•Qr, 
11,-. 01 tie, own educ.,111011,11 ,,.,.,. '>lutleut who '>l!C'> Jr 
, •OJ I\ t'O'>hllt! urobl(•r1I c.11, Submit 
Wh,IIWCCllVl',101\llllhdlly J'> ,e .. l•,11ched 111,tler,,1I .. ,1nd 
•• m(',111!> OI ll1',(1lul11 ~ ,,,O(J(l'>Jh IQ the (Ollj/1\ll'ee 
l)I ()f'IC''>'>•Ye C hJn~e Ill 1he leiiJI Su( II wuul'1 bt· ChJmieled 10 lhe 
rdulJIIOll we 1cce1ve I\ •• Ll1Ul'1'1 J•llllll,t!.11,lltVC Jtecl 
flOUP ul '>tudenl') who ,llC th,01,.:h the comm•tlee 
w1lhnt• to 111,1i..c a co111111111men1 ~ludenl dt•m,111<h 1t,er('t01e 
toy.;,lfd w o1 1t.1n~• to, ',U(h w1IIIO::U'>Ol''·1CUIJHl'!>OU1Ceo1 
~.'~~111~~} 1:~:/1~1) c~~\lm\~;~c 1(7:ti~~lcm u'i~t:W ~~u~~~~,~ 
JIKllhU'> (Oll'>hlutethenuCleiJ'> Ut•111oc.1.1(y St.>1 1 Deter 
ol ')u(.h ,I '>luctent Oli:&lllldt,011 11111\JIIOII 
111 Olde, lo be ellCCIIVt: tht', Ou, Oq.!,1111/,lhon '>CC '> 11-.c 
~;:i~:l w71\\I 1~!v:d1~:~,:~;:1\,,.1~ :::,~~r !u~;:'Y It~ ~~,~/;~\t t;~1,• .. ~:~ 
~,~:~~n ::~e~~.~~~ .. pr e1~e11~~ i;t-1;:~~.~~••:;:::'~~:;~J~:o'",,e •1~ 







~~::~!>'>1011:. .,.,l,;;i7~~P.!.i'°'o~ '>e~;•~~:~ .,,,~~: 
w•II JS lhc Dean .ul(f lhc Br•• SH A 
0 
I\IC\Tlf'C 
WP ,eahLe thJI !here ,11e 
!)11.,clenh wt10 Jre w,lhng to 
w011-. Jl'ld contr 1b TC ,n ,m 
'''°""'' llw> le~JI e ucat,011 we 
•t"<.e,ve l>ut • ..-ho ')11 ply o,e1er 
1101 IOD,H1tCl,JJIC 1n 1he pQl,1,cs 
ol ,II\ O!C,1111/d!IOI \U(h ,l'> 
SB A 
U, wf"" llt- .,.,1lh '.ht" S 8 A 
..,,, lt't:'! thJI !ht· IIIPJCI ,11 
1t'I Ill', OI ',luaent ne Cl) w, 11 be 
muc.t, 1110ft' el1(.'("!•v One rnu'>t 
rl•..il11t· th.JI ,1 ... p, ')u1e lr()ll, 
lhe t:0110111 , e lh '>IU<lenl', 
wtuct• 1'> needed I move me 
IJw :.chnol ,n the 11ec 1I 011 oj 
L ,ovtdlllt' lht.' ... , le~JI 
l'dUCJ ltOII P0'>'>10 10< th 
,lud••nl', I he !)!U(l('lll'> 
wotl\I111• r0Jlec11vel .11(' the 
lr-t:JH') lo lllOV•d(.' UCII Cluec 
11011 Who It.now .. bCI e, l hJII Ill(.' 
'>ludenl!, Ill(• ti JIiiy ol 
(''1UCJl1011 lh,1 1 I'> be111r ,td 
!ldfll'>tl'ICd l ~ 
Wf' h..ive l ornau c11ea ',.Orne 
co1r,1,uct1Vl' 1EtCd!:. n 1erm '> QI 
.. 1,.-11,~11,c,1111).l SB to bt.>ne, 
',t'!Vl' lhe 1111e,e .. , ot JII ttle 
1udt•flh IIIC')' tl'UI '>elll 
' l.)e.111 JI pe, e111 '>lude111 
,ep,e:,er11a11on on law school 
~011111111t1_·C'> t, Oldt1oil QI 
l.ttullv me'ml.J('1 . on '>uCh 





11 1nc,ea .. e the e1tect1veness 
.ind ,e!.Pon!i•veness ot !he SB A 
.J Publish de1a1h budgetary 
p,c1r,1Jm'. and p,opo::,,1I; b1 
?ut11,.,,, .llld d1!,t11bute !he 
nunutC'> ot SBA meetings c 
I '>IJbl1',h a1te111oon IOrUITI !i 
..,,,~, SBA 111ember'> pre'>ent 
N:lcrt• the ;cheduled SBA 
Wt'E'l•fl~'> 
111 Chdr 1e, Jmendment J:. 10 
1 e,ire..enlJtron J Reduce the 
'>luaent ,ep,e'>en1at1ve ,auo 
wtuC.h p,e..entl1 eJ1.1!o l S JI ap 
i.,,o.1mately 13510 l bi ttave 
de .. Io1n.;1ec1 1ep1e..entJ11ves lo. 
:.ue<:1!1c i;IOUP!. anCI '>ludent 
U<i:lJ!llL&lltOO'> 
IV S1uden1 repre..en1.:it10ll on 
cJClm1m'>lloll1Ve and ldcully 
1 om111111ee'> 
V Chrncal orog1ams allow 
J11y dl!d di! \IUdenls 10 pa, 
t1c,pa1e d Volunt.ir, 
IJeterider; b I Bcvelly Legal 
AID CI Hev,vJI ot Beacon Htll 
Le.'..il AH'l 
It '>hould l>t- noteo Iha I the 
11,ch11,du,1I '>CClton el !tons IOI 
SB A ,ep1 e'>(!nta hVC welt be held 
1111., ~celt. Students \',;tll be Joie 
todete, 111I1~ by l•'>lemng 10 lhe 
weeclie'> which CJtld•d.11e .. a,e 
COfllln•llecl 10 what Hie AD 
tlOC Co11111111teehJ'>Setoutto 
uo 
Delta Srg recen!IJ held a 
smoa..e, at Borasch1 s which 
1ea1u, eo Or Howard Slier as 
guest speaker Or Stier 1s vice 
p1es1dent at a well known lru, 1 
cor p The talk acco,-dIng to the 
1,a1ernI1y was both m1eres11ng 
and educa11ona1 A g1ea1 11me 
was had by all m attendance 
Delta Srg ,s also having a 
chaoter tounde, s Day Dance 
at me Sh10 on Route I m 
5.Jug"!> This c1aoce will be ooen 
!O all brolhers ol Delta "Sign 
Gamma Sig recently at 
tended thetr Reg,ona l Con 
terence held al Sullolk tor all 
'>l'>ter soron11es of Gamma Srg 
The girls also went on a weight 
reduc:mg kick t)y wallung 1n lhe 
muscul.ir dys11ophy 
wall,,a1hon 
( tee hons m Gammd Sig are 
10 be held on Aorrl 26 
PAT recenlly went on the 
be'>! dressed hst by receiving 
1he11 spitly new blazers 
complete Wllh the PAT em 
blem 
The bro!hers r ently held 
1he1r founde, s Day al 




Cong, a IS 10 Geor 8,e Gr 1111 and 
John M cShane Ne•t month 
the brothers are- pJanntng a 








Any students in terest@<! 1n apply1na tor the p0~1t1ons ot 
Editor d the JOURNAL . BEACON or VENTURE should 
hand 1n their ,esumes no later than April :n 1973 
The positions o4 @d1to, tor the JOURNAL and the 
BEACON carry lull se r vice scholarships , the VENTURE 
does nol 
Resumes tor the JOURNAL .ind BEACON should be 
tur~d 1n lo James O Peterson, 01rector ol Student 
Resumes t or the VE NT URE shoo Id be tur n@d in to the 
ofltce of Or Stanley V<eel ol the EnRhsh Department 
Your resumes must include ,he lollow1ng a ) ruson tor 
-, oor desi re to become @d1tor . ~) -,our paste, pe11ence. c) 
wha 1-, ou hope todow1th the pubhullon involved 
fOf 1nl orma t1 on rega rdi ng qual1llca t1 ons 101 the 
pos1borts. see the appropriate otllces nam@d above 
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SIGHTSEEI NG 
oy Joe Gav ii han 
The bar w a!, nea , 1he 
w.:i 1e111 on l On !,Or mg his !he 
mou,nlul -..ound log horns 
t CMJld be hea,o 1n11y 0c 
cas1onal toot\! e pounded 
loudly on the p,ive ent as !hey 
pa!.sed by r Ile area wa !i 
dreary .ind desol te and the 
:,ri(i. h1 neor1 -..,Rn th I hung Olle• 
w 
!he bat prcw1ded the onl~ bnghl 
!>POI on the emp!y streel 
Inside lhe bar 11 was warm 
dnd the low hubbub ol v01ces 
kept the leetrng of c.hllly 
1so1a11on ou1s1de l'he door 
Pa111ck was leaning up against 
the bar wnh 1wo glasses and a 
bOttle arranged carelulty ,n 
!•on nl h,m The shol glass 
contained whiskey which ne 
chased down wi th penochc 
swaHQilllts al beer 
On !he wall _ d1recU-, behrhd 
!he bar hung lhe tricolor flag 
al Ireland When very drunk, 
Patrick would ra,se his glass to 
the " colours " 1n a silent sa lute 
Most of lhe people 1n the bar 
were of lr1\h descent $e\leral 
of !hem hke Patnck were 
born and raised •n ·•1t,e 0,d 
country .. Night alter night 
they gather 1n !he bar to drink 
and talk Usually !he e"ening 
senles dc,r,,i,n into a 11me •worn 
routine brCMten only by a new 
lace or an occasional brawl 
minus 1 
P.1tr1ck speaks wl!h a heavy 
bn>eue that becomes 1n 
com prehensible when he 1s 
drunk or angr-, 
With his 1h1c k, gnarled hands 
O\' Bob c.i I 
1 tie I ,!Cully A!i. 1bly ha!i. .l 
!i.C II~ ol f\umo, I I g111e !hem 
1'1<11 1 hey Cdll kee ,I Sl litig lll 
IJCC 100 Dea M ic h.tel 
Ronay11e d1dn t ev n crack a 
<,mite t.i:.t Thur'>CI when he 
dlllHQ\lt'd dll 
ev..ilu,11 ,on 
wrapped around his glass. 
rne~ bers lea red Iha! !hey ~~
1r1't~k .:l~orek':'::.S~~ ~~! 
woold be lo, ced to take the and his lang uage 1s spiced w tlh 
tel>ts Corx,e,c1 11onwasstressed sea ta n"@ terms as well as a 
as 1he ke~ 10 ii successful hber,1 1 dose at obscenity His 
evil lua!lon Come on now gang clothes retie<.! hts wa-, of hfe 
you know belter than Iha! The thick-workmen ·\ boots and 
A voluntary evaluation 1s his sca11y capw11h the un,on Ptn 
-:.imply noevaluat1onatall And stuck 1n !he beak are worn 
by 1elus1ng to lake !he 1es1. with pride and a cert ain 
laculty member!. wou ld ttardly toughness . 
be corx,erahng Sever,11 al the men were 
What lhe ttell 1s the use °' members ol !he outlaw@<! Irish 
e11alu.1tmg only pan ot lhe Replbhc1an Army belore they 
IJculty 1 Any grade school k id came acro5S ' to America 
~now !> lh,H the tests he prefers Pa1r1ck was one of 1hese men 
not to lake ar e the ones he 1sn·1 He was a .. gunner •· 1n 1he 
1.1,ep.ired 10 pass How many Ca 1hol1c ghetto ,n Be l fast 
,ns1ruc1ors would be prepared There I!> a t1erce IQ1Jalty and 
10 give students lhe option ot bond a, bro1herhood that eusts Letters to the Edi r 
Editor ! 01 .1 (.;om 
11111111c,l110n!, We<'k llllect with 
l)I OIIIHICIII gue!o l !,pc?J ke• s horn 
var,ou<, news oulill c.:itrons 
10<110 ,111C 1elev1s1on 'lo!Jllon:. 
J•'ld conta 11u11g tw o Jour naifs, 1 
1ob OOPOI 1umty 'loelllt!IJr!, I 
m U'>I !,,ly I W,I!, Cl II Cfl\l!ly 
(h•,.1ppo111 ted it:. well .1 :. 
d1~u:.led' w1lh Uie Journal1!i.rn 
1e1y-.. Meel the ld1 tO,!, 
p,~::~~ ~011~~:t!.:\~o ~e~1,~~ 
t/lc l o,m.11 ol the ur~1Jm or 
whelhel Scou Davi!, whOJCICO 
d::. M C ot the oancl vrcpa,ed 
th(' UU('!,l!Orll, on h1 !, own 
v.11houl contc,1m~ with the 
other rnt:mbe1:. ol lhe Soc1e1v 
lJU I the l!,!iueS WCI e wo, r, OIJI 
100 lH O.ld ,111d comute tc l~ out 
ot kceu1new11h1tie u10f1.1m~ ,1 
lhe lf'!,I 01 lhe week 
Io 1eha:.h ::,UC tl 1!,::,ue::, J-. ,1n 
honQf.lble pe.JC(' Ill V1t!IOJITI 
W.iteq,:JIC dll(I the rnCJ I 
b(J'fCOI I Jfltl ,l!,k l)J!lCl• !ol!i. Joe 
Klem P,1u! Co1kC1) CJrol 
t l'lolon Jean Cole and Peter 
Buller I ICld how ltlct te ll Jboul 
the~ l!,SUC!i WJl, 11d1rulOU!, 
hclorc Jn audnmce com p~d 
ot '>u P1>0::,eOly well read 
Jour1,.1 l1!i.m 111 .1 101::,' !heir 
Ol)IIHOlll, conce, l\l!lll lhe::,e 
IJIOblc111::, CJn be lea ,red 
!,lfl l)ly by 1ead1n~ lheu 
A Newspaper tor !he Sullolk Commum t-, 
Pubhsher Su llolk U•·uverS1ty 
EDITOR I AL eo.ARo 
Edi tor tn•Ch,ell Peter B Bulterhtld 
M,1na11 ng E d110, Joe Ga\lalhiln 
Contr1but1ng Editor • Robert O. McK1llop 
~r~;t~s~~~°'Manaaer l ~ :~r:1,~::i::~~ 
Bu5111essManager ! R1~rd aehtch 
Cupy Editor Dennis Vandal 
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N.inq, Kruse Phyllu Bucc10 
Shella M cOonagh Po1ul M.irt1n 
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(j 
-.. i.., pp1 n~ e• ,1ms whenever they between 1he memben ol the 
1e11 h ke 11 1 IRA E\len alter they come 10 
0uo11c,H1on:. Jnct eco~n•11ng I oon I thrnk that many in America they •still s t ick 
tllt' v1f'w110111t::, 01 the,r -.11uc 1or 5 would be wi lting 10 together Theysharewhatlom 
,e::.11e,1111c pu_!Jhcat1 1!, ,, cce01 !fie students own word Wolle once called •· t he 
Wh,11 ~ 01 I arned Oy tlld '. hC ,.., p,og,essing ar a b1otherhoodol 1her1gh1stutf" 
1e.1d1nf!: the~ ne c1pe,-.. 1!, \u1h'lolJCIOI')' rale In then lives .. the right stulf 
the fla }le up .111d t Problems I cc1n thin" 01 no reason why a ,s a neady mixture of courage 
ot !he 1nd1v1duJI d1f01 h1ni !acuity member woulo rel use bordering on l oolhard1ness and 
-.ctt The p1obl~11!1o contronled tobceva,uated Personellinal l .i c:seep hatnd ol the Enghsh 
by Jn .lCl1ve u es11t,:,111ve b r c1ncnes ol industry are Once he stalls talking about 
ld1101 J11CI ,e rl , who 1s e"o1,,Jlua1ed pe11ochcally I adm tt Ireland and lhe troubles .. the 
d l •med ,n1or111.i11 n e11her 1K111 , 1 m,ghl be embar~\s11,g words oour out al Pat rick 1n a 
t.iecJuse ol ,I too 1be1al or 101 ii 1eac her who hasn t been 1orrent He 1s barely ra11ona l 
100 con,e,vative v1ewpoon1 p1oduc1ng 10 be e•DOSed But , when 1alkmg about the 
1he problem-.. an 1nd1v1oual an 1_ncompe1en1 1eacher ad OraJll:emen· ( Northern lr1sh 
ed1t01 e • t>C• ,eoces 1th his own ve ,se1y allecls 1he students P, otes1en1s ) A pure 
Dubt,cc111on,111d1na eQuac,eso! who help oay his salary I emooonal hatred obscures all 
h,!. :.1.1 11 the d•~ 001ntme111s ,esi>ee llully suggesl that a,o- thought 
tJced by a co ~c,en110u-.. 1ns1,uc. 1or who 1s considering Pa1r1ck s lather L iam 
1 epor 11!1 Who suddenl y nol la k, ng !he 1acul IY I ought With the I RA dur1ng the 
d1-..c:a.<e1:. he ,s be11 u!i.ed ,h <1 evaluation make a serious Easier Upr1s1ng ol 1916 He wa s 
!,,(,H>C~Od l 101 Jn 1nl ur1ated e•am1nat1on ol conscience su reen years old at the ume 
lJUOhc !, outrage When Patrtck went bac k to 
Im >uie the b oad 1001cs Last week wa s Com Irelan:! 1n 19E9 he sa w boys 
.tskedby Oa\·1scoul ha11ebeen mun,cat1onsWeek Respon!.eto younger than that lighting 
replaced by Que\! ons Jsk1ng me ,innual event which gives ag.i1nst the English soldiers 1n 
these [d•IOl'!i. wh 1 personal Sutlol k s l!01ournahsm ma10ts De,,., and B~s,de 
e.pe11ence::, and dv1ce lhey a11 oPPonumly 10 meet Later 1n the evening , Pa1r1ck 
(OUICI sh,1re with t r il ud1ence estaolished prole!.s1ona1s 1n starts to sing slla tches of rebel 
ot l utu,e r epor r s What then chos.en held was dismal songs under his breath He ,s 
p1tt,1ll!i. and rOJdbl ks !hey ve Many 01 the 1ournal1sts who very drunk and the trtords are 
encoun1e,ed whe uymg lo cam e to the school spoke to slurred and bare ly audible 
obtain rnlorn1at10 tor a par \la rymg sized audiences H1\ lr1ends galher arCMJnd 
11tulJ1 !. IOI) T are the Perhaps the blame tor this him and beain to tell their own 
1!,-..ue!i. lh.lt .tre elevant to hes with !he Journalism s1or1es Masi at them adm1re 
Journ.tll !i.111 Siu n l s dnd Society s handling ol pubhc,ty Pat11cklorh1sded1cat1ontothe 
~r.ldu.l1es Not V mam dnd !or 1he week Perhaps they IR A Few of them would leave 
C:imbocha which tur ate the could have advertised more 1obs wi ves and tam,hes to 
newspapers th I senou!i. ellec11vely But I lhmk the l 1gh1 1n lhe land !hey tell 1n 
Jou1nal1l>111 stu nts ,ead problem ,s more basic than search ol a betterJ1fe 
d,11\y 1ttat Pa1nck doesn t brag about 
. W11h CIICI y gene .ti Quc::,t1on U~vae"ls1t:'~:n~oJ
1
Ha~r
1!~s~ :~! ~:~ ;n~e~1u.1~ ra1~i: 
~~t,~l'/'•~~~!,l~~n ~~i;; ~~ g:s~bft!xtett~:,nof W~~~S~: ~:i1~n:S !r,:n ~~s"1ee~~ 
towc, 111 111y seat ut OI sheer al'l'.i The Ma11 Brolhers movie wasted 1he human Sld.e comes 
crubarr,hsmenl B lhe end of • auendance at nearly e\lery through He wishes I~ llghluli 
!~~;~':,~ ,•~~ c,~r~dc:r~~ ~~:~:r~~~ ~~~p~versity :~:~1negnelab:1 ~1scia:::11:1~ 
dllcl HICOn!,p,cou ly di!iaP Al Sullol k ti seems that Ireland • 
pea,cd out the ud 11014 um education ends when you lea"e The men slowly dnlt out ol 
door I would have one so To Ille classioom Once out the , the bar at closing 11me ihrey 
make ma1te1s wor those ol door lhe student s lhoughts mu tter then goodbyes and 
u!i. w hO were 1n tc1 led enough lurn to whisl and ping pong walk otl 1o the.r homes ,n the 
'"ou• P• 051)(!Ch\le 1our nalil,tic When lhe studenl lounge neighborhood Pa1rrcll 15 one Of 
car eei !. 10 Jllend t PIQ8•am ®ened 111 the Ridgeway Land the las ! 10 leave He d1 q1ns his 
h.:id 10 ldCe ll'ICSC d•Tor!i. wil h building studen1s Id ne,,ver glass iln::l running his hands 
onry IBpeoole 1r1 I auchence seen belore !i.ur taced Pool 1h1ough his thick curly han 
I only Wl!,h !,Qm type ot an Sh.i i ks an:! p tn ball w1.za,ds"' heads 1or the door 
apology coutd be •tellded to cam e 001 ot lhe'woodWork Jimmy Breshn once w,01€ a 
the~ p.inehsls or having 1 he umver\i ty could save piece aboot the Irish. the11 love 
1hem pa , uc,pate I a program 11 II J 101 ol i ime money and al wht skey and the m111nsic 
whi ch could hav been !.UC enibairassment by cancelhn& sonow at then hve!. Framed 
ce<,::, tul hul beca !i.t' ot poor ,111 lutuic \pea kei !. and s1mply 1n lhe 0001way w11h the ICf 
pl.tnnn•~ .rnd di!£ sion °1 the 1nsta lh114ii J 1elev1s1011 set 1n the sw1fl1ng ou\s1de Patt1ck ~' 
w1oni• is!.UC!i. w ';, an em lounge lhen belween ping 10 111 the ,mage His li te 1s 
bJiJSSI NG Fl OP POl'lll malCheS oui diug!otore C.lughtupmab11teran::l\11olent 
c owb~l> could calch UP on lhe h•l> tor1cal haired an:! to him • 
Claud a Trepanier 
Se nior •Jour hsm Ma101 
game show!. sOJP epe, as and eventhecha1nsthatshackleh1s 
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( Jr ( i f I /'1 I )/ Ji' Herald-American Promotional Head Jerry Williams 
vl''J"' i'" on Jobs Journalism 
lConbnued from Pase I ) 
dnyth1nlil fha1 moves lhe 
CeHics the Bruins the Braves 
It aooeals 10 contemol!ble 
boob:, soor t!. tans 
by Phylh!t Bacc,o 
1 he comb111ed Qual111e!o ot J 
torrclul oe,sonallty and 
lec1dt•1 !,h11· kCPI John M c 
( o• 111,1( k ,n .l PO!>I 1,on QI 
•ecoi,,:111110,, 10, 47 year!. 
J he IOI 111(!1 ')pea kc, OI the 
Hou~ o l Rei,r (!!,(!lll,l l t ll('!, 
!ec lure w,n l.)urety •nlo, mat 
Jrod he ,mmed•ately turned 10 
lhC dudrence 101 quest10f1!. · 
Almo-.,1 1mmed1a1e1y ne wds 
,1!,kCd Jboul lhe CongrC!>!o ,Hid 
ii!, ID'.,!, ot IJOlll1C,1I powe1 He 
•,.11{1 !fldl Mr N1,011 ha!> !dk(!n 
Ille IU!,I JCh QI 11111m,da11011 
loY,· ,11d Coni,i,ess ;ind lhill he 
~m'l, 10 I~ wmnmi: The 
b,1t1lc 11,e,1 added but ne 
won I WH\ lhe W,11 
Con1,nu 1ns ,1lonH these line:. 
McCorn1,1ck JS!>t!rlcd tha1 11 s 
u11I01tuna1e IOI the cow,try 
whc,i ttus !voe 01 conh0f?1<1hon 
1,1ke!a olace t>ec.Ju!).e !he oeoo•e 
:.utlcr llC' c,1n' I :,ee 111e 
llv BobCJt, 
M,11 k f rnley !he 
flr()IIIOIIOlldl o,,ec,or ol the 
lle,ald Arnencan !,poke ,11 
~ullolk l,HI M ol'ldat- d!:, I.Id/ I QI 
n,e !:>econd annual Corn 
mu111ca11ons Wee~ He !>Doke 
dbOUI how to 8CI a lob Ill !he 
comrnun1ca11on!:> l1eld He 
'>Doke l o an aud,ence of ltlleen 
'> luden1s Pre!.umablr fhe other 
co111111un,ca 11on:, r11a 1o,:, a1 
Sullolll won r be needi ng 100:, 
f1nler :,,, 1d 1h,H lllC !.er,et 10 
~ 111nr ,, tob ,,, ltll? ldt)1d!1 
').hr,11 k111~ 1,eld OI 1oi,rnal1!:,m , .. 
crea11ve 1ob hu1111ntt He !oa•CI 
th()';(' ~eek,1111 emolcymen1 011 
11e .... ,.i,,11.1er -. ,1nd mal!IJ/11'1('S 
111usr t,He the11 p105ve-c11ve 
ernpt(IVe1 1he '>dme wa,. lhal ,1 
r otibe• would Cd:,e a bar k 
I hey \hOUICI k 11ov. the l)Oh(t 
ro,wrt•:,!, ,Hlow111i,: the 
l)l{!').1(1{'111 10 (11C ldte legi-.1,11,011 
w1thou1 :,orne 1yve 01 
rel,ilrttllon llom lflem 
When (lut)l•Otied dboul tne 
innate we,1k11c !I!. ol ! he 
Cong,e:,:, he ,c:,ponded llldt 
ltll?II :,hould be !.Ollie Ch.'lrrRes 
e:,pec,auv 111 lhe dreJ or 
My Name I 
Asher Lev 
co111m1nee!I dncJ !out'! bv N.ir,cr K1u:.e 
<01111111t1ce!I He cited !he My Nameh. AsherLev 
IH(' :,1der11:, ln1t)OU!tChn~ O ! by Chc111n Potok F ,I Wl.l'II 
lu11d:, J) JI! e1.imple of 01{' PubhC,ll1(m:, lrw; St L>U 
Cong res:,:. 111,Hlec1udcv :I:JJ 
McCorm,1ck IL>eh thal 1111:. My Name I s Asher Lev 1:, me 
could be ..ivoreJed 11 congre'>-:, '>IOI')' 0 1 ,l r,,tred you'l4i( .ir11!tt :, 
mcluded cl.w':)e:, lhal would :. I• u~a11e lo, tulldlmetil Wllh111 
to,ce lhe d1spen:,at10" ol lherr~1d!,truc1oreoth1sJew,.-,h 
,lllOC,llCd lundi Congre:,!, latlh A:, he did 111 h1:, !,rs! !WO 
C.U1 I <Jct ,e:,1)011\lblv d they ric,-,el:, The Chosen dt'd The 
,1llow the pre:.1de111 10 nutl1ly Pr omi se . Ct1J•n1 Po1o,1 w1,te:, 





~:1~1~ 't;,~e'!n u: ~~~111~;1~: 
C1r:,m1:,sed bv McCo,1111c~ tie ,ehr.•ou'>- 1.tthe• .tnd d mo,e 
commen ted th<Jl ,eto1111t ..,Ofldly l>UI bflJl1,1111 "-00 
corne .trld go I vc WJIChcd Ashe, Lev the onty Child ot d 
1el011HJhon tUIII 11110 001()1 l!Jg11e rno1t1e, 'Jncl .Jn 1n 
mat,on d01n11.lble 1,l lhe, I) ,HI ob 
HI !> !>olullQl'l ,:, 10 wo,k Wllh :,e,vanl Je w J LJdove• Ha :,10 
the pres.en! wstem Rev.trn tits 1ellR1011 unoe, lhe 
PHIio! !.ome ol 1he present j,!u1dJ11Ce 01 the co11gree.111or1 s 
comn11 1tee !> 11(thten1ng the Rebbe ha:, IJ!:>h1oned lhe lives 
t,ingu.-ige u!,ed Ill cong re:,!>tOlldl OI his pa,c,11:. <Jlld lhetr dll 
IC~•:.la!lon Jnd the Ill ce:. lor"' illld 1hrough hi:. 
volvemenl ot cong ,e:.s1onal ta1her :,1n!>1:.ten1 molding 111e:, 
Icade,!> ,n pre:,1de,.111al to sculpt A:,her 11110 a docile 
dec1:,1Qfl!. coutd uroduce <.1n ~t1ota1 
ettcc l 1vc bOdy The IOIJI S11w:chel11stheld,1penc1la1 
1enova1 ,011 01 Cong,ess 1!, lhc age OI tou, Asher "' new he 
u11nece!:>><11y acco,d,ng 1oh1m would :,(X'nd hl!:,,li le Wl{h drt 
The p1esen1 machinery. he ra1he1 th,H1 1el1g1on 
!ee l:, could be adequate 11 11 :. I hr oughoul h•:. eJ1 ly 
properly man,pula led ch1ldhO<Xt during h1:, molher:. 
ln,etererw:e 10M, Ni11()(1and M!11ou:, 1Jlrtes:. and h•"- 1a1her s 
his stall McCo,mack main 1nces~n1 t1.ivel,ng 10 !.Oread 
!J1ned th,11 11 1:, wllhrn the the Laoove, 1dl!h. A :,her 
P,e:,1der11:, powe1 to appo,111 channelCd 111:, lortel111es!. 11110 
111e11J1ke K •S"-•llRe• and llll?n to dlJWl "t; not only lhe beaul)' ot 
1:,olate dtlCI urot I them I lhe wo,td bu! tllso II!. !,efr1ng 
d0f1, ~ how you can sloP 11 uam and sordid ugltneu 
tie went on 10 :,ay 1ha1 many Pd1n .:rnd :,u11e11 ng h.ln(I hke 
ot the p1e!:>1dcnts power !. a,e tcadend1J~:,,n1hew1nclow:.01 
und<! l 1ned lhc 1ud,c1,1l !he Lev ,1pa1trnen1 llom which 
b ranch OI, l,:overnrne111 could A~he• l ormuljltes ·111s "View ot 
deltne 1he pre!.1den1 !. power il!:> lhc wo,1d Whe n 1"11:, uncle is 
COUlfllJl\der Ill Ch1e l 11 a Ca!ie kdled Ind C,'lr acc,c1en1 white 
wa:, pr ooer ly r ;used Mc w o, k!lli lo, lhe lleeoorn ot 
Co1m<.1c k :,tJted 1ha1 ltll!> 1:, a Hu!o!:>•an Jew~ tus motflt"1 goe:, 
dehcate • .irea becau:,e 11 111 10 colle~c <1nd ma,or:. 111 
volvC!> our 1ldt1011at detem,e Hu!os1a11 :. lud1e!:> so lh.11 :,he 
A Que:,11011 wtJ:, ra1:,cd con m,1y c01111.1re 1e her b10111er:. 
ce1rnng1hesuppo,tola nen111 -. ok tt,:, 1a1ner wee1.1:, JI 
J1my 1n C.rn1bod •tl wt lhoul the St.:il1n-. uc1:,ecu110,1 ol Jew:, 
knowledge Of the Amer.can ind 1,,11er1y CJII!. his !>Oils 
1.1ubl1c He l o,c1bly replied I }lr,1Wtl1ij 10011:,hne:,:, I he 
bcl1evcmapohcyolt11 111nes:, Chtld J:IOW!, UP Ill an JI, 
::i's!,°~fi.e-~1!~ ~~~;;.~~~l~~rwae,~~ ;•~O')~:~~~I 0~,u'~~~~•;~°'',~:i',~e;1~ 
that our 11111olvemen1 w ~s .)nd devo11011 ot orie:, hie 10 
~~1~!f 
1
1~11cr'~:,t ";, o~~ t cg-~-~!!t~: 11,e Rebbe J!,k!, h1<, 
1, y 1,11he1 lo move to V1enn.-i 10 
Add1 e!,:,mg tum:,el l~o the t')IJbl h ldclove1 Yhht)'J!, 
lulure ot the eruocrJI PiHly llO,!o :,thO()I:, whe,e !he !>!Udy 
McCor fll<.1Ck ICCI!, Iha! we ve ot I al mud IS '.JuVhl 
~011ocla11ly our .cu1dcl !, 1Hld thr oughoul l uroJJe Ahe, 
remember that an unOI' a111.1ed :, lubbOI' nly , tu<;e:, 10 leave 
111a10111y CJll lo!:>e lo 11,clll New York Alllte<J~eolten he 
Ol.!,1111.lCd IIHl1Qr11,' tie ~;ud f1.1:,,111.11!1n11y Wllh ttltl bu-.11tnv 
1ha1 the la:,1 etcc1,on was ,1 i,,n kway on which he live!> 
per:,onal delcal lor which he teel:, he 11H1!>t cap ture 
Md ,ove, 11 becau-.e 11,e pa, iv oo pave, 
w..i:, ,1ble to ,e111J111 lhe coo At1e1 mut ,, ten:,1011 A !>he1 :, 
11 Olllllf,( 101cc Ill !he M:.I IJll1C1 J! :, 0,1 to V1en11,1 Jlone 
le,.,, .. f'J1u1e lt>JVl!l~! hi'>, w,te <Jlld :,on ,II New 
In 1eler<•1,ce 10 Kcr111edv-. YOI ~ II, lhe wcd,y month'> ot 
c.i 1K11d,IC,' j\{' •~'>IJOlltl l'd i,Mt tu<. 'l,()lk .1l)10Jd Ar~· I Lev 
hl' '>- 111 11 0111 wl!houl ('\1('11 I 0111c•. 10 IC!,l'lll ,Hid conelt•r111 
l,(•111~• ,I CJll(lld<Jl(' M c ,, ,t,11 !, l,1lc1d 
Co,m,Jck '>-U!'.~!C'>-!l'CI lhdl Jfl Wt,~·•· 111) l,11t,1'1 lt.'1Ufll'). 
,1l1t•r11Jt1v{' would b(> Si>11,1t0f I 1111t• to, IJ\'111.J11l v,-.,1 !ht• 
:::•1:,~I !~~~l~t::~I 1; 1f:;\ ,I m,11j (Ill ~111i"~~r~\'•t:/::•.lv.l':1~~1;11t ~;~l~~~d 
(j 
o,,..im,0inted in A:,11Cr ,. voor 
!.c:hOOI p1Jde A,,e, tev ,n 
'1,1',IS thd! hi'> on 1t,-:t11 Jg<11n!:,I 
Ast.>• 10 :.I 
lo" ,1t111 .1ce,eb 
ht.• t\ l ou1te,e 
the 11,?mptahon:. 
I Side whi ch 
t,:wd,1nce As r moves a war 
Ir ()Ill h•!o lctmi I/ rn lo a oa11Uul 
m,1fu,11y a,ld a perilous sue 
Ce!>!:> In the live yedr!. ne 
,Tuc:hc:,w,thK hr, Ashe, grow:, 
llom (tlll(l I mJ11 110111 J 
( O,llJ)Ctent 10 bl 111,Jnl J• 11!:,I 
Alie• the n odt>r,llc :.ucce:,s 
: ~t~ I O '>l~OwP!oJr,~:,~~ 
pamh the Iv. pon,a1t!. wh,cn 
ull1111J1Clp' ea n llllll h1:, ou t 
'>ldfld1ns repu a11on JncJ sever 
JII tie:, with hi:, liH!llly <.Ind 
1,lilh A:,/l('T O Ul lS hi s mo1he1 
1n what he c II:, d Brooidy" 
c, uc1tu,011 I n between hm; 
and hi!> la tiler c, uc 1hed on lhe 
CIC!)!, b.11 W WOI' k 01 lhe Lev 
dOdf 1men1 WH OW 
A:. !:>OQn as r e1u1 n:, 10 New 
Vo,k trom P r1s these oa1n 
Im~-. ·a re sh n 1n h1!. rna1or 
e•h1b111on H pa,ents are 
oeeply hu, t a out, aged that 
They !>hOUld be he !.UD1ec IS QI d 
POlll.:JII done 1n J dtSltr\C l ly 
Ctu 1:,11,:rn me 1um Although 
lt~se pJ11111ng m\ure Asher !, 
lame !hey iOf e him the J1 
ll!,l 11110 e.ile 
In lhe !,imp word:, OI the 
Rl'bbl' who tl 111se:. Ashe, to 
re1ur 1110 E UI You d!e 100 
clo.,e llCre to oole ,'OU love 
You a,e hur in~ lhem ana 
rnJk1116 them ngry I hey do 
1101 undersld you t1 1:, not 
>:ocrJ 10, rou t remain here 
lchong· t J.1me:, Joyce 
Iheme ol Ille a 11:.1,nex 1lc and 
lhe I hOllld) M 1111 1110111 ot Ille 
di 11"-\ Ill .ISO! IJOfl ham his 
:,ur, ouna1n.,: oc1elv Porok 
Ocp1cts the aw some bu1den ol 
t<1len1 d11d 11 tJ, 1e.ich1ng 
elll.•c1:, upon n 1ndiv1dual !. 
11 1(' Until I mee1:, Jacob 
K,1h11 A:,her I a neve, knov,n 
Jnyone who co Ja comprehend 
ru-. r11,.~d IO (I le 
I ht' r10vcJ t!o vc, y wel I 
v.111ten empt inf some ot 
Po1ok:, l ,IVO lie !.ymbols 
dnlO!lf I hem I s,dccu, 1:, ctnd 
:,kuHC<Jl) QI the lid!ioldllll which 
,ire v1!>1bte ,e mete,!> ol lhe11 
<Mlc1,rnce and Hldows which 
1ep1e-.ent Ire!> ideas ana Ille 
cou1.1t,ie neede IO 1111plement 
1hem 
Potok s 1/11~ novel:, ,111 deJl 
wtlh lhe COllllll 1ty QI hme lhc 
, on:,1.u,1 p,es nee ot one~ 
tllW:(':,tor:, It lo,1g Jew1').h 
tr,t(hlion ~em:, 11 ~ome way 10 
',lillf" ,di ot otok.. you11!,! 
(hJIJ(1t't'>.:J1111 roPCI lh\!11110 
d,·1 HI ll{lfl tt1e11 1,1m1lv 
r..,,,,1 ... , 
M y Name Is she r Lev • •• 1 
IIYII If our, o1 lhe ar (1',I Ill 
:~\1:,:/t:11~':;;~ ~ ~ ~ r:, 111, 
r,,,1;v :,a,d thal many times 
The f0U"K J()UI nallsl IS dPPly 1ng 
l or a 100 thal ,s not available 
He stre!.!.Cd !he rmooriance of 
11np1ess1nlil the 1n !er v1 ewe, 
w11h the tact that he has a 
uo1en11at e•ecultve m Iron, ol 
h,m 
He said Iha! Ill lht highly 
comoe1111ve t1eld ol com 
murnca11ons no one •s gorn!il 10 
hire someone who 15 1us1 
look ing lo, a 1ob They ,e 
1111ere!.led ,n w hat you can otter 
mem Yid Finley They are 
looking !or the young mtn o, 
young woman who ,s 
D•ornotatlle He sa,d that lhe 
,10u11,,rn1 should be neat anCJ 
;11 1rcu1a1e Look the oar1 ot 
lhe 1ob 1 ou a,e apoly1nlil tor 
hes.a,d A1l1rs1 you1ustwan1 
1oget your 1001 1n !he door It 1s 
d gOCd idea to know whal type 
cl ,mage the paper 1s try,ng 10 
p101ec1 dnd 10 dress ac 
COl'dtf"€1v 
f 1n1er s.trd that young 
won•en should not scorn 
:,ec,etarral 1.1os111ons Once II~ 
~••I 1:, es1abhsned as pan ot the 
ooe,a11on then she can begin 
her .tdvdnce through the rank !. 
He ~ra1ed Iha! 11 ,s ,mpor1an1 
no1 to become llu51ered 1n 
01thcul! s11uo 11ons The smart 
pe,-.oncan use w1110 turn them 
10 h1:, own ddvdnlage 
Finley :.aid metrooohtan 
DJper!. hove no Pl.tee tor 
ne •oe, 1e nc ed oeoole E• 
pe,1ence should be !iliilHlCd on 
:,mall 1own oubhca11ons oetore 
orie agpl1es !or wo, k on a 
11,etroPol11anda1ly He stressed 
The ,mponance of a liberal 
educauon 1n lhe h eld QI 1ou1 
nal,sm A 1ouroal,s1 must be 
awa,e 01 the world around him 
111 oroe, 10 .:J!:>k 1n1ell1gen1 
oues1rons 01 th~ he will be 
,eou1red 10 ,n1erv1ew 
f lndlly he !i,dld lh,H Job 
hun1er\ should use the 
cJa<,:,d1eo .advertisements ol 
trade publ1ca11ons such as 
Edllor and Publu,her and 
Br o,1d c ast1n1 M a1az 1ne 
Havesomegul!o said Ftnley 
Don I be ah a,d to apply lor 
the 100> thal are ,1dven1sed In 
tact put your own ad 1n one ot 
the t,ade mag.a11nes And 
make 11 a g strOflg ad 
SUBLn 
1 bedroom ~r1men1 with 
wl w ca,pet , • l e, di,poui. fur• 
n 11hed . Acrou hom Pruden, 
t1•I Center. $235 (hut & 
w• ter included) 
Auil. June 1 w /opt1om 
CALL 536-6063 
A sk for Jane o, JKk 
Faculty 
Assembly 
WIiiiams continued WBZ 
uses carelully se lec ted 
demoeraoh1cs 111 !heir 
Ptcsramm 1ns to reach tn 
!:f~i~w:CP",,!~al;~ofu~ 
mmure rateschmb lrom sa:J 10 
SICD-a ll those comm t11ers on 
the Southeast D1s1ressway" 
are a ta p1111e audience 
WIiiiams 1s tanu l1H1ng 
sandwiched between Guy 
Maneu a and Larry Ghck 
0Pessed m a NIiiy blue 
double brested yachet1ng 
1acket navy p1nstrioed oants 
and turtle neck sweater. he 
casuall)' leaned on the side of 
the speaker's lecturn with h•s 
rrght elbow his le1J elbow 
001nted north his lelt hand 
res1tng on the hip ot his 
Napoleor:1c body 
Wrll1ams Ques11oned how 
Barbara Walter s ,s allowed 10 
'lisp her way through" !he 
Today Show while Joe 
Garag1ofa 's heaO bhnds the 
v1e w1,c audience as 11 shines 
mto lhe camera 
Al the end ot the da)' , I 
hacn I been disturbed once b)' 
lhe tube I was lulled into an 
unconscious s1a1e wnh only 23 
x~~=~ ol w~f,!~s ':.~f~·ll~~a • 
He went on 10 sa)' 1ha1 TV 1s 
mainly a medium 10 Push 
consume rism " we 'll buy 
anything sprays for our nose 
sprays lo, our brea1h eye 
droos tem,n1ne sprays We 
may even see a commercial 
w11h a v0tce CNer saying , 'onc e 
1n lhe mormne does 11 and a 
picture ol lhe product ••Preg 
Not· 
His tac ta I e1oress1on 
changes He becomes serious 
We ve got to have news 
w1thou1 com merc 1als --1 rs 
demeaning 10 see dag lood 
commerc ia ls be1ween new s 
chos 
The recent meal t>o,-con 
showed !he way TV can be used 
as a tOOI 10 Of£amze and 
mob11tze the public , to s11r 
pecc,le uo ." he con11nued 
'Pubhc T\1 15 greal bul lhe 
gQll/ ernment ,s controlhna 11 
money w ise And It fends lo 
educate !he educated It should 
reach down more to a wider 
aud,ence as Sander Vanocur 
did on First Tuesday ," 
W1lhams stated 
He added , " I ge t a cross, 
sec11on al calle rs. ~le tram 
au wa lks ol hie. mC11v1duahsts. 
those who 11o~ d l or M cGovern 
Nowhere can you sound of! as 
you can on WBZ ••anomm,1y 
saves lree speech " 
· We need honest un ...... 
terrup1ed com mun,cation .. 
W1ll1am!. reached down and 
turned ott ' the tape, recorder 
whic h rested on the s,age in 
lroot of him ''i was almost 
lued !or g 1v,ng George 
McGCNern a 1ape when he was 
here m Bos too 11 was made by 
a youngVeteran who.expressed 
his teehn!ilS on the war M 
cGov er n used the tape 111 
M,nneaoohs WBZ questioned 
why I gave oul the 1ape It had 
emo11onal QuaJ,ty lilreal 1m 
pact WB Z wa s the only !.lat1on 
(Continued lrom Pa ge l ) ~~b!'~t~ ta:,~~a~~Y ol 
vanous bodies coula not ge~ w,11iarris adm11led, • I don'1 
'~~~~~~o/r: ~s~~e ~~n~~e~ ~~~s hr d~ e~ti~~ayl~g ~~ 
lack of lrme mirns1ra11on I wOUld l1"'e to see 
Dean Rooe,1 C Waehte, 01 ~ JV c011erage ol 1rie Watergate 
lhe business !.Chool commen ,ed on the tube Nt•on knows wha1 




11eJ~( ~~ap~it l hat could ha:e great 
PrOPCbdl 11 he E p~ IS a !t.4ib W1lhams end~ his talk ancf 
~~,~~~,•~::
1"i 0~a~~Te, r ~~di~~ ~l~ug~ 1Se;,~"eEaT~Cb~~1~~ 
th,11 he couldn 1,m,1gine wt,y Jell thC:,tage 10.at tencl a kattee 
~~:~,/~~;~b,~:, ev:~:~i~nl klat!.Ch m h•s hon01· 
He p,e1e1ed 1he EPC oroopsat 
'> IJIH'€ that,twas ~,oade, 111 
, , s !,Cope 
With the 1s!.ue .ol !acuity 
evaluation resolved Jl1 thtlt 
1e111,11ns to be dorlC is tor SG A 
10 cond{J( t the e~tllua11on and 
11uol1!.h the result:. ta, sen 
-.111e-a lhdl SCA wilt begm 10 
"1t'I tile whee l!> ,n motion J'> soon 
I!> IH:6!.!ble p1obably durtni,: 
Ulf' Wl't'k ol MJv / 
SU BUT 
Moder n lull )' lurrnshed, a14 
cond 1,t1oned . rusona,b l y 
priced apt nur SYHofk tor 
summer suble t C.11 7Zl 
7464, 
- --
Apnl 17, 1973/ SUFFOLK JOURNAL/ Pag,e fl 
I MBA Survey ! Pb k II UC SUNDAY 
J\ ·,11, vev or ~.>per Cf'n1 01 the 
M nA c..1nchelatc ._. 111 the Colle~e 
0 1 nu'l' '"' '.>'> Adm1111 '.> tr ,11, on 
':l h OW ', IICI llllpl QY(lr11e,11 ,n the 
C'dur Jt1on,1I l'.t rn1 ,11e ,llthoup h 11 
w ,1, JC kno w1CdMCd by ft'(' 
,1d1111n,.,,, ,11,on ol lhe COllt!gC lo 
httvc bf'C11,unsa11-.t.ic!ory rt11ee 
VC,ll', , lt,! 0 whe11 IIICil'lUl(ld 
p,ev,ou-.lv 1 
I he ._,u,ve,,. WJ !o cond uc ted ~ 
one po, 1,on o r ,111 e11,1hl DJrt 
qu,1l11y '.,u, vey by A'.,!,O'.> I.J l11 
Pr oll", '>o• Jo ArmRent,ew The 
Oltl{'I '"'' h QI trlC '., UI vey hdve 
... •Ullf'd , 1ud1(' ') o l V,l !U(' ', Jr~ 
tJ('l1(' I !i.y',1(1•11', ,l rrton._- lhe 
lu lure 111,>11,t ,•e, ., tr,1 1ned n ll•f" 
MBA fJ!Oj,(fdlll '>OC•J and 
1.1111dy IJJC l.. tcround ch•iac 
lt'l•'!oll(!, ot the ) !Uclen h aflcl 
dCl,11led D'>)'CholO ... U'.JI Jflalyi,,., 
01 the M BA.,· 
I he IQ level Wd'., I OHnd IO 
ctu<,te1 .,o clO!:.el y Jmong 1he 
d,lyl1flle M BA., lhal !he e , 
Pt' ( 1d!IOI► ''> That Olhef 
ctM ,ac 1en-.11c-, woul<1 be mo,e 
Ot• lf'fl!Hn1ng Ill lhe1, lutu,e 
'>UCf e.... o, laclo. ot l I I he 
1,01e,.r1al ,1lcoholi-.tn , ate 
1''' '"ll' """ •. , ilUI) ol '>IUOPnl\ 
Notes on the 
Middle Class 
t,y IJ,tve G1hna, 1111 
I Of ,I COll',ldel able fJ(!r 100 al 
11111[' IIOW lhe whole.• of 
A11 1e1 ll.Jfl '>OC1ety lid $ bcefl 
involved 111 J hu.ie !,ld!lle C.tllecJ 
lt>I '; ,1lt 1ne1enc1 lh.11 11one QI 
U', Jf(' nndclle CIJ','; 
Cl.t\'> Amett( J n IU'>I '>-0t h.JI we 
will JII be ,lS--.ure{I lhal .... e Jll' 
1101 r11emberi-, 01 1hJI !.1ltHH 
lflJjOf11y thJ1 he \UDfJO<,edly 
l('f.l!t'!tefll'> 
l~CI by IJOUlijCOI'; ehll ';I !> <111d 
coc ta11 c,,1,1y ·•be,.,1 -. 111e 
Prune C.IUll}IY.>e QI lh1 -, ~! ,IIIIC, r'j 
lo ma lo.e U'; ,1 11 !eel J ',h,lllll' rl nl 
a11y 1h1llt' Ill OU! hve -. Iha! 
';lll,1C k -, OI !tit' 1111d1llt• f"l,1-,:i,, 
A1ch1(' Burikt•r hd':, bl'en 1hr U', I 
UUOfl U'> ,I ', me 1v1.11c,,1 ll'ld(Ht• 
..:;.t ..... }1 .l.!.°i.tlt~: . _,., -Simple slla1gh1 1o rwo1ct 
classic -out o f step 
Wllhtodov s 
lnrowowov cvI1u1 
Rcl1Uo le C rllidge 
bollpo1nl 0 1 11~ lip 
mo,i.. er ,n basic ton 
o r navy blue 
SI 96 fX)I bad IOI a pen 
you rnov use I 
rest 0 1 V'OUf Me 
Howevt•r ~·,111.i Ille ldCI I~ 
Uwl ove, , ol 'ht'> count r y ,., 
llltCJclle llJ',', Jilt! 111,11 ul(h,J()e':, 
tll()',I 01 ou, l;Jll.'111!!, 11,enc:h 
.11111 l, i.e ,1 01 1101 ou,-.e!ve-, 
no Im tlehrn tch not 
/Id le { IJ',':, 1111'.bl ol :;'OU ~111 
,11,111cch,1 t('l f ,Jy You ,c not 
h,11• 1 Well jU'>I )et' ,, your 
•l'tt•ct,rn1ufltic m1C1dlf' cl ct !.I:, ,, 
I 01111 !O t,!CI t OU 111 !0 lhl' OJI. 
11111 C:ou1111:;- Clut) 01 ':>Orne ol/lC, 
UfJ llt:• CI J ',', hJv('n 111\e Thal 
11 youlmddllV t••tlu-.,ve 00!>1 
l ''.,!Jbl1-, t1111c n1 lhd I I':, ~0111g 'O 
t•~1c11r.l you member~h•P ',,0/ ~ 
lK'CdU',C you bche~e ,,1 lrbe1,11 
,,,,nc,ole!> o, t'\f'll hl'CJu)(' rou 
voted ro, C..e 01t;e M cC..ove1n 
IJIC,l'>t' let me know ,1bout ,i 
M v POIIII II,, lh,ll lhe If'• m 
HlldCflf' cl,t ',I,, hJ', 11c,th1nr lo d, 
wllh A1 ctt1e Uunkt•r Of J11~ 01 
111.11 ,or When vou ,11 t- middle 
,I ~·<Ju .JI(' ., 1ncu,t)t', ot Hit 
Jlu11t 8',l,111' Jnd lh,11 1-, lh,11 
l,1 1. (! two ,eccnl CVCIII'; J) 
t• • o1,uo1e .. 801h the .u,11 IJU'.> oJ: 
<1P1"Qll'!,l1Jt1on OI J Aµ11 I Jo,(J 
the week lont: rue.ii boyco11 ot 
!II(' <:.Jou• week were Cl.t!t!t 
.1( ! '(HI'!, by TIW Amer1c,111 lhncl 
l ''>ld lf' 
I h(' bU'>lllR demons,, J 119n 
11-.ell wJ !. he.11 1ernn.; not 
hec.iu .. e the demom, l r,llor!t 
wt•re right or w, ong but 
lJl!C Ju -.e they we,e not 
1-. hJmed 10 ~(! ! Oul "\IO The 
',l! PCI Jtld CJec.l..tlt' lhcm..eh,e!t 
.. ., 111emhe1s 01 a CJ1!>Ple,15ied 
rn.11 011ty 
T he,e they were l hOU!.Jll(h 
ot the m IH '> l on the Common 
!hen ) W.lrllllnij ove, lhe ~h 
t lnt a11try 111e11101,al anel 
$198 
'> LJ1 ll111s OUI m10 lhe -.1ree1 
1here l o be mel with the 
dl'>RU!o !Cd !>l,Ht'!o ol el1l1)I !>MOD', 
1n ll1C11 lld)'>'"8 Mc,cede!"I and 
MJrk IV !> 
Al the Crld 01 11 dll the 0 Cb l011 
Glci>e ,I rid a lol 01 lhe people 
111.11 11 1el)1 ei.e111-. .... e,e nol 
,1 11 ,ud lo ',,h Ill t•ll ecl ThJI 
~· ou µcoole don t ,e,111\ un 
1t•t ,.1,111d lhe l)!,U('I,, md ', .JU 
a• . .tty ',hOUldn I he PtOlt'!>llnr 
ht•C,ltl'>t' 1e-. 1 ,J\)UH>d w(' I.now 
\',h.tl l1t•:.IIOf10u All1,ltt• 
';,11cl Ir ,,m lhl' com t o, I o l 
!,Ul}l,lbdll home-. no doubl 
111 B~:t.'~1,~~l~h:/1~1:t C.1~: 
t:i~~o:~~:~P:~c~f1~;~.~ 
IN.') h,IVI.' no C h01ce llul 10 
~'fl.I lhl' ,e-.1 lhell hve-. •fl 
Jt .. 111/t{.'I Clll ,lll(J rhev oor, 1 
c;.., • dJt1 r1bou1 ,111y 01 the 
11,01.il o, -,oc ,JI ,1rgume11f) tliJI 
e11 11e , you o, I could 01te, m 
tk'ten':>C ot bu'!img 
It!, Ille l,dlllt' w 1U1 lhl' me.ti 
bo:,,coll n ie, c ,.,n I any 
pollll(JI IIIOIIYJltOll to, 
lJO'(COlllllt,1 Ult'JI II':> IU';I lhJI 
lllC ·111<1dte ct J ';) c .in I ,illo,(1 
me,H .inr IOfWc1 It the•e 
V.o,1 !1.lll,llJ~cott 1hey1J1ob,1by 
woulcln I buv 111(',ll .tnv w.1y 
MJvbe the;e two ,nc,den!\ 
mf',ln Ill.II the llltd(HC Cid)', ., 
l 111,1lly wJkHI!' ul,l I h1!.cout<1 be 
lh(' '; I.HI ot ,I PC,ICC lul 1ev01 t 
., .... ,11-.1 bit! IJ101he1 tede1.1l 1!.rt1 
., •• ,1 11':>1 I/ '> llOlJbcly of tt•e 
uDVf'I (I d '>'> , lf',,111) 1 !he I IP oU 
CJIIIIJh \ l '> Jrw.l .i pJlll'> I lht· 
w,1\ . Jl'>O d!l>C C' • ed to be 
h1gn J t',f' cl , die l!tl'd!oure-. 
would ,ncllcate :. Renhew 
!>JY'> lh,11 '>lude h could De 
e•oected 10 oe , J1necJ t>y ,1 
1alhc1 than env1 OIJleO One 
would Jl-,o e, oe t '>ludenl'> 10 
reel ~ene1Jtly hgueo anel 
bor ed and lo l •nd POOi 
rt•OU!htng 
I ni-. 1\ ml'.bt un 1una1e -,ne 
'>dV', Ot'c,IU',(' J ( rflJle can be 
dl'!"l11(11E!d lo hi I need':, o l rhe 
l)('OOle ,n , 1 and 1 ,e really,., 
no e•CU)E! !01 I ', COnd!l1011 
lhe!J<'.ul ly h.J:.d 1l'>Pdllby 
rev,-,1,lt: The en11r c u1r1culum 
'>II UC lure lo, I M BA !, to 
1wrm,1 Krea1e, 11 11bd1ty and 
11101(! ChOIC C tJy I ',fUdent as 
w e11 d'> ~l>E!C •otl1 1a1 on 10 a p01n1 
,n. lhe i,1ene•oh-.1 'Q8rotm 01 
1e , ee1 b~ lhe M B 
I he 'l''!il •!t UP 10 lhe dd 
m1rn.,1r,1t,on 111 I COiiege but 
"h,H ,IDP,Hentty. c l ,lC!Cd lrl 
t/11(>(> ~t'M\ to I prove the 
'>ilua!1 0t1 
M-, Renlrew ,., comoletrng 
h t'I dOCIOtJ!e I H ,1,v.ud 
(..1JdUdle Scnoo1 8U)ln(''>', 
Adn1,n,-,1,a 11 011a hd<, !>IU01 cd 
JI v,, lc Colu 1b1J the 
lJ11,vi~,.,,r1t''> Of PJ fl':, dlld 
Vi('llll,I l tPr m,hl r ', I':, t, om 
S.1.ir,1010 
Ile, Ion·• ,.111.,:e '>PUJl•Oll \ 
ro tx' ,1 unive,.,,1 01e-,1<1en1 
,Hlfl '>llf' 11,1 ·,lud•e un,ve•-.11; 
, l tJ!l"lll'>l •dl •Ofl d lt.i, VJ Id 
tte, ~lt',H IJtJfidld l ' l owlded 
,, U,11,..l"• '>•ly 01 U ah JnO WJ '> 
•h 11,-.1 l,.••l'!>IOenl 
Sne hJd 1e11 t ed, e , ue11ence 
,I \ 11, C • t'CU!I l' beto,e 
oo .. 111mn~• rie, tllY" r.11 J le She 
t\,I':, b('rn ,II Su!lol k ',!lll'.e ICJ:9 
off! THUR~!~ 
ALL THE SALAD 





"-9ul• l'rica U .15 
plu■ 
BUY GREAT GOBLETS 
OF BEER OR 'WINE 
FOR DINNER ONLY 
EMERSONS,Ltd~ 
un li m i led steak d i nners 





1280 Worcuter Road, Framin1ham 
WHAT DO YOU WEAi' AIIYTBINi! 
UV A Seeks Solutions 
F r Veterans Problems 
5u11,11~;~•)~ "~ve1e1J11., 
A':>SOCIJhQII I'> J!o lo. IOI yQu1 
l'IE.'iPJll(1COOl)Cr.ll1 1 H, m.:i lu llf:: 
!heir llJl,OllJ/ Pl>l'JI 101 
!.Ol ul1 on:. tove te,a '> problems 
J succe-.-. Hooetull the lluOhc 
.... 111 beconu> dWd 01 the..e 
ptot,!em .. ti'> J re It 0 1 lheu 
JPfJ(!dl 
fhe Su 11 01 k Ve1e,Jn., 
A':>';OCl,l hon hJ!o JI Jnged W!lh 
WU/to<111J J. hou1 rot;,otmon 
Au111 23110,l, b-l.?pm EST 
In,., OrOOdCit!II wi ll b,1ng 
\lt' lef J/l .. Prooh~lll!I fO !he 
ame11ct1n peoole Jfl<l Publicize 
The NJ l!OIIJI A:.!"10C1a11on 01 
Col1ege Ve te, an-. lh•oughout 
I~ edstern Odr 1 01 the country 
'>011 can build membership 101 
!o lr onge, dCf1on The Nd !IOn,al 
A\',()C t,JflOn ~ 111 d lSO have !he 
OOllOr turn!)' to Cli-.c us-. funding 
Jnd the need tor NACVI 
Four veterans lhree lrom 
B~ton dnd one lrom NACVI 
.,., II compose the panel Tne 
spokesman lrom NACVI wil l be 
g1v e fl the oppo, tunrty to 
broa0Cas 1 sta1m1ts rela11ng 10 
Ve1eran·s problems The Dane! 
w, 11 rela1e thes.e t ,res to 
M assachusetts and other 
stat~ 
NOTICE 
Other Veteran s Assoc1at1ons 
will be asked to call '" 10 
discuss w11h Sullolk Veterans 
the Pf"oblems 1n their own 
-.1ates and propose sol u1,ons 
Ott1ce,s of NACVI Wtll be 
a-.ked to call rn 10 otter 1he1r 
sol utions and •deas on 
ve1eran·s problems 
Any dep,irtmen prolessor , adm1n1stra tor or student who 
wishes lo make n announcement 1n tt>t l•st 1ssue ol the 
JOURNAL (Ap 11 lJ) should submit the 1nl01"mat1on 1n 
fYpedlorm nola r than4p m April 2S. 
It you are a . Yeteran anCf 
Would like to part1c1pa1e 
plea se con tact Oom1n1c 801 
lOIIO Sullolk Un1vers11y 
Vereran s Assoc'ra1, on at 72J. 
6137 
SUBlE 
Fo, May 1st 2 bd apt m 
,1 3 JPI house, lg Kitchen 
cl nd bthrm m cl g neigh-
borhood SZli pe mo all 
uul1t1es included Call "lfil 
9510or &5JJ5ask lor Doos 
or Bc1rbaia 
NOTIC 
The Problem inter ,s 
despera tely loo 1ng lor 
people to wor II a stall lhe 
C.enter lor ne1 t tember 
We need people ho can 
devo~ a small a ount of 
time and dedicat, to the 
C.enttr on a cons1s nl basis 
From now until end of 
the semHter , the nter will 
have a table set p al the 
,ear of the cale ena on 
Tuesdays and .or T ursday s 
We wdl be pa, · ng out 
hterature and a wer1ng 
QLHeSt1om pert;11n1 IO lhe 
Center 
II you are mte 
working with us . ome by 
and let us know 
I 
e 'II be 
more than happy discuss 
11 with you 
We wanl a p uct1ve 
UP TEMPLE ST 
Apnl 17 
CONCERT l he Cory Bu, ton Jdll Quar!el Ip m A ud t r ee 
SPE AKER O, Jomes Oee11 topic Early NE Gravestone 
Hubb1ng,-. Rm Donahi,e ooe~ 10 a11 hee. 
April 19 
CH ARACTERIZATION O, Jen)" Rockwooelrn A Condrt10no1 
~hJClow an'" oep1h cha,ac1e11zotllon ot Eagar AIIJn Poe II •s 
,,._.111,er J pl,1y 1101' J reading ,n the convent,onJI sense but an 
c,c 1111~ k111a or thCJt,e ,eveahnt,? the charclcter through action 
Apnl 2:J.27 
FACULTY STUDENT WEEK A11e, h1 bt l'> vJ11e1y '>tlOwJnda 
5ur nr C1.1tl) fe:.h11Jl 
HJn1• Ill !hell' 0JYe 
Apnl 24 •~ 
VARIETY SHOW F JCully S1uocnt v,111ety !.how Ip m A ud 
c,c)('n 10 JII lfce 
April 25 
BlOOOORIVE APO !>a-Hnual blood drive IOa m to) 4Spm 
Hl I & 2 PleJ!tt' t,:1ve " 
TRIP l 111) 10 Ha)' r.l fl P lJnet,HIUfll open to JII lire II in 
h.' rC!>ted meet J I the plane1a,1um JI 7 pm 
SPEAKER 11 [C1...,cl1d Kennedy I om Aud tree 
Apnl 26 
FESTIVAL OulOOOf Sp11n~ c,all'!i re-.1Nat 10 am Ill Jh~ 
()u.>d1,1ngle 
SPEAKER StJteSena101 Joseph 1111111!:,, WJIICl1SCUS)C1ly Slate 
uol111c:. Jr1001he1 IOJ)tC !. Open 10.>II tree Rm 5l 70onahue Ip m I 111,d e-.1,Hc p,1~111~ l01 ju<,I 
,IIIOul ('',l('fy OII(' el',e I -.we ,I\ 
lil'II h(ll)C ~O 
C.enrer !Of the ne t year 
, please help us out ' DRA M ATIZATIONS The81.>velut1ela110, & TheOev ,IS 
lr11cet.oldcnlta1,-. w1!11Jepre-.en1eo1r}lhe A IJd 8pm 
t'aqe 6/SUFFOLK JOURNAL Apul 17 1973 
Vague Format Hinderk 
✓ Starring the Editors 
Wh1, S1l1fi 1• /, 
Forr:1r_11, L,i• :11 . 11 J• · 
by Ronm tac Ro ute 
m 1 \ l udr foreign language 1 
I !It!, Oue'!>lt0n I'!, lreouent1¥ 
1.•J>O by Am('IIC.lll!, F()f'e,gn 
11•$'ud1.;e '>lully 11oweve1 11,1., ,1 
~ nuu,u,r ol 11,med1.i1e e•tr1ns,c 
net,t<o ii"> ,v t;>ll J<.. .:in ,n1rons,c 
,J•ut J'> tJ,lt! OI t1 l,t){'ri), drl!, 
(u1,,r.,1um 
F 01e1gn langu.a@e s tudy also 
hil'> P'>Yf. holog,cal benefits 
baau!.oe each language view s 
the ~ O' Id 1n a d 1tleren1 way 
The more languages c1 person 
~ now!. 1tie greater 1s h•~ abthly 
lo un0e,s1and c1nd 10 some 
c,eg,ee 10 control reahly The 
ca1ego11e s 1n10 which a pe,son 
as<o1Rns !,(!flSC oaie ,1re deter 1 
mined ,n Large pa, I b~ tne 
td1eizo11cal 3cheme o t !he 
·.1Miu,1.,:e wn,cn that ~rson 
uses 
I , I~ 11•· ~ "11' ,!Itel •II 
( .. , .... u-r..11• 
A· 1•,1tl ,! { (lll\/llWlll,ll•OII'> 
\',n•~ I,,,_ 1, .. ,111,,1,,,11, ':,or•i:!l¥ 
n! '·,ull<,t~ tit •\d"1 -!, 1·1(',t·llfl'(I 
,1 '1t.111,ro1 IIM ! I•'"'> I .,l;t' 
,, n.1!11111.1 ,,, u• 1· t lhur 
,11.iv r rht 111d•!01 •urt, IO .11, 
111tl•1•1w t' c,1 rw,,r11~ , , u<'o1,le 
Ir~ i',ttot:I to••'>•~U'<l oC Jrt 
Klem -1 r('jhJI It•• 101 II,(> Re al 
Paper . P,1111 (,oi "e• f tt • t!-O•IOI 
ol T ht B 0!. 100 Phoenu . C,.i, OI 
l 1'!>1011 A '!>'!>l'!> IJIII IO lhl' t.'(\IICJI 
o l 1 ht B os ton Globe . Jt'JII Cole 
,l ll'IJOI le• 101 Ill(' H erald 
Ame,'1can .• 111d Pete, Bu.1 
l('1lleld~1he echlo• ol 11 Sul 
l ol t. J ournal ::,C:C'11 l>.n-1!, 
IJlf'!ildelll OI I lie JOU! llJlt'!,111 
5u°•Ch w,1'!,llie 111cxtt'IJIOI 
! I t(' I OIIIIJI tom,J'!> 1('d ()I ,, 
~1 •e', 111 QUC!,11011!, j)(J')CQ' 00, 
U,1v1!, ,mt.I t11',( u!o!il!<l tJy ltlf' 
VdllOU!o IJ,ll1t.'i1\h lht' llf !ol 01 
wt11cll \VJ'!, Ill(' Plt.''!>t'III 
',tl1t,llrllt1 Ill Soulhe.a\l A ., .. , I 
Wt11..•11 ,l !o kt:d 1l 1'1{'!,1c1t•r,1 
Nt• OII h,HI ,1t lhf'vC tl ,1n 
1101101 ,Ib le l)t.',HC ,11 V1e111.iri1 
)Ot' Kl('111 r('f)IICd Whal 
l)CJC(" 1 COi }.e, y elJlJ('f a1f'd 
!,.}y ll\f IIMI the C.1111Uctl1,11, 
!,1lua110111)1 0Yi?'> 1h,1t !t\C W,JI I' 
nol , eally ove• 5t.i!•lll( 111a1 !Ill' 
Cull 01 I onk,n ,e .. o1ut1011 hJ'> 
been T('jJ(',lled 8u1 1e, h Id 
,ldded lhJI we 1,ecd more 
p,e .... c.<WCldj.'.C on lhC '>Ubtecl 
A l11!,Cll!,!iol01l on the ,llhlud(''> 
ot lht.• Ame, IC,lll 1>e01JI(' con 
((' ! n+llf V1etr1,1111 tollOW{'d 
Kle,11 wondc1<'d how the 
Ame11c,1n oooole cJn 1,vc wilt\ 
lllf' ruill 01 the V11:-tfl,lf11 WJI 
111 l{'!,IJ()fl!,e to K.1etn '> tlllt''>IIOII 
co,i.e,y tell that not m,my 
pewle Y. ('re Uo1he1ed br ~u,lt 
tecl111g'> 




Find out how you 
can achieve greater 
HAPPINESS. 
Thurs April 26 lp.m . 





1st priie . 2 front 
row skyline box 
tickets fol Red Sox 
1,1 ,1,,111 , I dJ<' I'" I+•••• '>,tl(J ti ,,1 
!~ !Pit th,11 t,./,, ,II 1 •. ,~ Ille re., 
",, .. !, • 
'I ,ti ,t l,.1', I 
A , (.l Q~('I 1n, 
r 11rx.ier 1 , 
Ir, J '>O"•ely ,ncreas1n@ly 
cwo< .-, ned ,v1\h Che need IQ 
Uflflt ••.1a11d Ttw> vaned •tltldl 
('Hor,, 'I· , •OU'- and '>0Ctd 
,.,,,,,,11 
Y..P II, 
.,, !In v,e1n,11,, 111A l</l'tl 
!.11t•tt,,·t•1' ,NH(' I 
•• , ... . ,o I, M 
I!, I., d A ,., .,, 
I h 1111"· ill'' ,1, 
1,1 1,.11! •h • ht·I 
l1Y•fh••I .,11 
., •"'" '· 
11,t 1.11,,t 
j, ,~,1,,11, 111,111<1 I·•• h' di ,-, • t 
f\1·.111, ii 1(>11· 1!1,1, l,,t•tl N1 11H 
,,.11.1 JIM· ,·t.N• tllfllt'l11 \-Jy '" ► 
!h,ll th(• An•c• 1 .11, 11eoµlt· 
o,l1outn ,e.111, tlf' 1 Ol'l!iltlt'11n1 
,llllltl'\-IY IC)f N 1, f)t otl'>led(I u l 
to, lit.il l t.lC.C.ll'l' ! !. 
! 114• (•1111' • lllt•ml.)et', ot 1hl' 
ll,1111' C • lJI e!,~t:d m Q I (> 
lll( (l('f,l lt· f.l( "'"UII', on lflf! l!,!,UC' 
M tol•• l,lll'II ttl,ll ',11(> leil lhl 
•'>',U(' 11\0UICI ht' (l(',1,I Y.llh ,)11 
,ir, ,1,c11v•tlu,Jl h.1.,,"> one.<' lh(• 
f 1,111!•'11 h,Ht 1111'(! dow1 1 I I+' 
C ,11tt.•t ':,,t'('lllCtJ 10,11 '1 \ "1" "'1th !'U 
C>tl Till'> ptJHII 
\1,11,•,• l',l,,1•11 !11> ~JhPI In ... 
•IM'; IC'•! tlrnul !ht:' W-,1e1r.llt 
\.,I~(• I he \JJt \It L ,,r,!• e,t!Ht('t1 
to,11•1t·1' tn,11 tlX'Y "'t'•t' 11Q\ .11., 
Ptl'>ll1011 10 lhl','> ulll'mt·r I 
ICj.!,lldlfllo{ lltt. l!,!,Ui' 
Kle11t h:11 \II.II IIM' 111,jf urJl; 
.,,,c.1 hJII 11 ut1,, ,,, 1hc mcd1J J•c 
{ IJl'ltu:,HII' Cvt.•• ,mie ,no I"{' 
,11(111 1 w ,1111 to Jllc.1 10 the 1 ,,, 
lw,1011 b~ (11:.i u',!,1111' !ht' <1',{' 
Ile Jdll('tl !h,JI II(' hJ(ln I 11.1.,J 
(11t('(.I 111VOIYl'IHl.'111 with ,I 
C.t•ol li!,1011 tell I~\ lhe 
1u1,We 111 me W.ll{'ltJIC JIIJ!I 
W,l!, 1,) 11 ,Ille! lft,)1W,l!,J h<X,elul 
'>! I 'll lter titllh Ill th(' p,;(11C1J! 
.. , .. tern W,l \ ll(l! \hdrt?Cl bv Kle,n 
.Jrtcl r()I kf'I V '!,CCIIICCl duluou~ 
,1b1Jul thl ou1t<.t111t~ ot tt1e 
VJ I IOU', 111Ve!,ltf!altOll!io 
U!,HI~~ !he W ,11e1~(JII? c•-..e ,I!, 
.J '!,l)l1n~•llo.11ct Kle111 ~IJ1Ct1 
WJ1e11:.i1c IHJ kC!, Pt'OP ,, 
,1 .... ,ltC' 1,I f()\t•r 111111•11I '>UI 
\,f'ol1,ll lt ,~ '"' .1\.lded tn.11 IIM.'IC 
ltt' (1111•1 (Olll (lule1•. 1HOOIICl 
!ht> c ou11t1v twirl)' te<I nJ<lle'!> ot 
Jlf'OOIC w ith (. 11111,nJI 1t<.O•cb 
II~ .ibo !,l,l !Cd lhJI the 
~OVCI 111ne111 I'!, !iohidv lllp;! 
llChJVIOI 111od1IICJl1on 
UIOfl,1111~ 
Cole te ll lh,t l Klc111 W.,l!, ue,ng 
,t b1! 1),11 .ino<l m 1cr.1rct111~ 
i:UV e1nl!l(!III d'!> big b l Ollle• 
She W,ll ncd \IMI JhC creo1 b1hly 
1',tP Cl CJ led 1)¥ Joe M cC,u llw 
w, th ht!, ,eci !,(.r lC!, coulcl be 
,ec,e,n<'d h) 11 0111Ja..11e uole 
(ll !he 1>1"111(,ll 1.,n .. enl 
U• .,w111~• 11 0111.111-, t'•Ut'r ,cnce 
I'!> J tl'l•llr IL'• ~.!t'UI r('lfll lt'[I 
,11)t)lll .1 111111>!11 .1~·, I w,1, .JI 
W.1!1wl(• l•l<'!,()11 t,llt•r1 
\'' ',ll'tt'I W('lt' 1.1' ~,r~ .llJOUI 
I , ·h.1Y C• ,1, ! I, Jl,('111 
j1t011,1•! Ul1\"I\ I ft.•rt, <,11 
,lih'! 1t111r•• , h 11,hl '>\H• 
p.1tl,. 'o\ltl, lt'l.•11 1•ul It;,] 11MI 
~h•'t \\l'!t' I t.•t11 .J l",I 
1.11,1111d lh·,1{1(lt..'0 SIChOU 
t:'Jrll1,11kcd to, 11;-('.)1, ,, 11110 
IJ!iyCtUC '>Ul t'.t'I) ,I I WJll)ote 
l'l•(.(.)IC !10111 ,1 11('utO •e'!>tdlCll 
corl.101,11 1011 111 B1ook1,-ie h.1vc 
tJccn ,It WJll){llc Cht'Cklllf th{' 
1,l,lC(' out So II I !Ind CJU',e 
t(>! IJJl,1110,1 
I' ,.,,. conrlude,1 1n , 
(/ ::~'.'.,'~( ~~·.'.:1/P~,il,~l1~1 •;;:ti~·:~{' 
Ctlv uol1c.i•curnpult'1 M Oil('\ 1n 
( .1ldQ11Ut1 r, t,c1 .ht<lt• !t>t 
1,,,11.,v,01 ,110(11l1(Jl101 
p-c., 1,1111, hlf P•t• del11tllUCrt! 
J,,, ,t' I• 
,J1. "'··· !'1' 
• I ,t-<l lit 
• , , •t,er,t 
t Jt•JII ,-•r 
1' ► ,,, ... 
1a·r t p<if•d l(>I • · r r.•t.01•• • 
M ,,-,,,, t,u...,..!I· 
M f(tl(• 1, • ! .,1 11,.11,, 1.rxxl 
11 .. -•' w e,e 1t,>t,••1,, • 
L•' ,1, r1•1{1frt\ tvl ltiJI tnf' 




.-,,, ,, 1nm,,11.,1< to• but t,P ., 
l·•ot.·•t·!,',I\<(' 
I' l(-111 )T!,1C ~f' !IM.' HetUtCl 
1111 , ll(Jll ,IC( .,,n., '111er11 of 
A l>t(ll'llll' ulJ '){' 111lf'l,I Jlo:d+l'',I 
I• 011, >t .11,0 IJV(,t ,_,t 'ht? 
l'U,t•[l /\, tl(led 11,ey 
"'''lf'l•tt•!,el•teo h•· 1,tll 
M · f uh! Qu '>!•CJllf.>d K lt'ltl 
l n1 t•I t11t11' wt JI l•,l!, t,CCl1 
ll•rn,J>CI lhc flt' 1ou111Jl•'> fl, 
tt,• 11•r1uttec1 U, 1.11,11,· 1n,Jt ,r1 
, ,. ot.,,,11,.>1 ,,.,, t' •~ no -,ucn 
!lull, •"> ,,t.,1~· , ,,,. I , rlf' It'll 1ti,ll 
I 11·po, 1t•1 (llll I ,,1 !),,· ·e,1lly 
1:Uw1 t1"t' t,u ' l 1r1 ue 1.;11 ,ir1d 
IIO•lll'~I 
r tu-,, , ch,1np> bf' l...,ecr> M '> 
111,- 11,11 I' If'• , ,l'>t"CI ~ome 
ll!t' l t'',l11\j UUI" !t()fl!, lJut ,,mt 
1 If • i.1ul bt:101 t lht'~ C 'Ull.l lit 
11•!,V,('IL'(l 
UIJI "'' Ill• IOllowllli' 
rt'tc~1'0!l M ) L le commcntco 
llMI ,l'lt: !llOUft ltl(> \luf!!iol10l1!. 
to lX' 11'!,C.U'!>'>e<l w1,ul<1 rier 1a,11 
,111 ('( tty 10 It 10u• n.111'!>1 !> 
l• JtlP,lltcllJr(lll '"" 11tt1e1te1d 
',(ln1t•Ol'l(: '!>h01 d ht111t' !OIO !he 
lll''\llrt who I ,11,u,Jted 1ne 
<.ll!I'~'"''' !h• 11, .,thl'r 
p1111•!, ">t!-erl• t.1~ e1, JbJl I,, 
II I • iUC'!>IIOll J)keCJ 
(. ,1ven the v u, t' Ob!i,C ur e 
,1111.1 {Cl, ,, rev lent QUC!,IIOIIS 
lhl' IJ<IF\Ch~I!, [l1 J t,IOOd )00 JllCI 
111,,n<.1,:ed 10 b1, t, .,ome degree 
ut ,clcvcnce 10 he d11oCu"><o1ont. 
t .,, ~ .. , ou111:~ 01 r<>dow c 11,,en!i 
1, " r" J ,,~ uJ1<:e .. ruor ., 
;•,uK,.Ht, ,mpo,tant sinee •I 
111-lt,!, IO Ol•JCIOO sem,1!1\11ly IQ 
I/IC (Ullutd Jnd t,ngu,sllc 
·1e11 lcti,!e ol non E ngl•Sh 
.,ue.,.,m~ ueQJJle., 
Better com mun,c,J11on 
1 •on+ole"> t>eue, understana ,ng 
+n ,oie , nJ11011a1 1ela11ons as 
well ,1, on the domesltc sc ene 
Pn1, 1,c,1! Jntl econom,c 
ooue,a11on w ith other coun 
!r ,e!. ,., t11 omoted or !he use ot 
!u,e>fi!J• IJn~uJji!CS 
A bu!.11ie<o!iman hd::. m(ll'e 
OO'>~•b1l•l•e'> tor su<.Ce '>'> lu l 
1rntu1 e '> 1n the mternauona1 
11 J' ~el ,, tlC <.an spea k !.ever al 
,tnr u.iJH!., because this 
'enJbles h,m to re<1son w 11h 111s 
ct,en l '> tr1 1he" own 1e,m s and 
w, th 11,e11 own l~IC The best 
wJt 10 ,nsess acc\J1a1e1y 
ano1r-e, oe, .. 011 s 1ee 1,ngs 
'l'ilu~hls ,Hld tiecd; •S tn hlS 
own 1.tngu.rjl!e 
• A ,elU!,JI 10 SIUO,' o ther 
IJ••1-.u.,~e!I .JnO cul tures ,., o t1en 
.i '>'&" ot ,sol.i11on1sm a 
•e1ec1,oo 01 all bul domest,c 
tonce,n., In the rea,s 
lollow,ng tne l irSl W o,1d War 
·1,e Urntt>d St.l ies Wd S la, 100 
bu'> \ ...,,,n 1n1e,nal p,obtems to 
1 di Wl1JI w dS lakm@ place 
111heres1ot !he world Trie,e 
yta; a dra~1,c oecl,ne 1n toreign 
.:ir~u.ige enrollruenl 
11 too}. Jnotner W Of'ld War 10 
nJ lle th1'> coun 11v aware ot its 
.,r,1a11om!.m at which point 
Am e11C,HI!, 1eat1ze<l !h.31 ltlf!Y 
l oulc! not even mJ l-.e them 
-.('IYt':, unc1e, s tood 1n a non 
E: 11~h!loh '>oeJk1ng count, y The 
r.iellecluJI p1Q\11nt1al1sm ol 
A mei,can Ille can besl be 
e11m,n,:11eo b) !he stuay ol 
tore1gn language'> with 1ns1gh1 
11110 the ,elated cultures 
11 a ,anguage oepenc1!, on the 
noun a., !he lundamental un,1 
,eallty tend~ tooe e-.pressed 1n 
terms-ot classe '> ol ob1ects It 
the language use<o the verb as 
,15 1cxal point reahfY tends lo 
be e.-:p,essed ,n tf!rms ot 
class.es of atuons 
Eath langua@e has t l !"o own 
':lt ren gth!i aod ""eaknesses 
E nghsh through Its vanety ot 
verb 1enses is very vers.a11le m 
estal)l1sh1ng 1emporal 
1el.1t1onsh1ps but has lost 
cons•~rable ':lubllf!t't ot ea 
press1on w t!h the vir tua l 
d1saopearance ol !he sub 
1unc:11ve 
In Frenc h on the other har'd 
!here 1s less d1scrim1na11on ,n 
tempora l reta1,onsh1ps but 
inore subtlety ,n con1ec1Ural 
sta 1eme111s In certc1in ,n 
s1c1oces ,1 the speaker us.es a 
sub1unct,ve e.-:press1on 1n 
Freoc n ,a1her than an e. 
press1on 1ak1ng tne mcHcc1t11,1e 
mooo we k now he ts 1aUon@ 
aboul somettung uncer1a1n or 
unli kely 
111s Olten sa1a that stuay1ng 
the struc1ure ol ano1he r 
angwge enaoles us 10 un 
de1sland 001 own belter Ac 
cording to the Modern 
la,.u.a&e Journal . high school 
students who have tat.en 
foreign language courses 
o1ch1eve s1gm f1can!ly higher 
>Core~ on the Cotlege Board 
E n@IISh compos,t1on e.11am s 
1h•n those who have studied no 
language 01her than English 
S1ody1ng ano1her language 
sens• t,zes one to str uc1ures and 
IOfm!i which he formerly 100k 
lor g,anted 
TODAY 
S. G.--A. presents 
Spring Concert 
GarrJ Burton 
Downbeat Magazine's No 1 
J zz/Rock/Vibraphone Musician 
vs. Minn. Twins 
night game o 
April 24 . 
__. .......,_it'" ti> lth1•11 ...,t,o pl.l o 
h()(k i l1 lllll \-f h{10 I tit• 
,•,1Yt.·1 111'1•1 tt,jl, , QOIIOI IJVt'r 
\ •ll•t ldt. 
ues. April 17 1 :00 PM 
Auditorium 
Come down to the 
lounge and guess 
the number of jelly 
beans . Closest 
, guess wins the 
two tickets . 
ll,1li1 lht'" I O!-.t'll 1hl' 
IJUt.',111111 ;, ht 111· Pit H•JtOr 
1 ,1,1,·11111•1 ' , 1 1t11 l'.l.'o 
l'11'·,1t11•11t,JI r.nl 1 t't f,.11d 
,tl1t'H>IJ!C'd IO(Olllt IC· t I •J>·, w•!Fl 
1hl ,!111100,I Ulhlll .,\:C l ,1bli: 
IIUt",l1u11 A (l\·.l,11 I 111 "'1u!ct 
1,,,v,•1u1•1,11t·lul 
1 ttt.• 111·>1 llllt'')l•Orl !(',Ill"' \I 
llw lht',11 l•O\Cl,II II w,,, 10 ll1L· 
1nd•I ul ~11•111 ,nt<1 (coth· • v 
111.,1 1 ll',l'>olli!Lly 1111e11we111 
th',( U •,1(,1 lolh 'ht'll I 1111•~ t•oth 
.,.-, lht 11<1·1! Hlvl nll J!, ,Ill 
t t 11tc.ltllt' Lt•!, 
INSURANCE CAREER INFORMATION DAY 
Saturday April 28 9am-2pm 
Oise , the many ca,ttr poss1b1ht1es m 1nsuunce w11h represent• 11ves ol seve,al 
compa tes 
REGISTRATIONFEE 50 
Voo m y register with member s ot !he MBA a<osoc:ia ll on °' a t thed90r 
Sponsored by Sullolk s college 
ol BusmessAdm1n1str .i t1 on 
1-
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